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MITuIE

GOOD NFWSO
A SEMI-NONTHLMY PERIODICÂL:

7aeOTED to thai RBLIGI0UE DKC.&TION of the OLD ANÇD YOUN Q

VIST XOCKING A5T THE DOOR OF TRE SOUL

IiY TEX REV. UEURT WARD BREOIER.&

in 1 stand at the loo, and nok; if aiy max hear ny voice, ad open the door
'U in te hiîn, and w ill zup with him, and he with me."-,Rpv. iii. 1A

or n~ 'f the higbilv figurative language ments. Each sense, affection, sentiment,
th t Apoca lypse, is a repres!3ntation of faculty, May be regarded as a separato

iii. 'Ia Soui and of Christ's endeavorron Ad ao
% beal It is a favorite unetbod of rom n noe regard ail men aro
r "ii oepeetmx by the figura alike; tbey bav'e the saine nu mber of roonis.

at 1I5uJn, or building. So!netirnes-itis No one lias a sin~gle room less or more
tej "Know y e flot tijat ve are the than another. In a matenial building, one

ý.Pie of God ?" Ag nothing 'was wore man may have oe room, another two, and
thi *.0 desecra-te temples bv xuiother a score; but, in the soul-house, ail

(,ielgilito tbeiu e-il thi.îgs, so it is 'en have just exactly the same number of
tlItat thbc sight of Cod to,, desecrute apartinent-i, Yet there is a groat difference

bj ItPl which he bas m~ade of maxti, bttween oua mnax and aniother, in thie sizo
t1~i ng. int the mmid thoughits andý and furnisbing, or ini other words, in the

êF1tat Iare corrupt aud depxiâved- coxitents, of those apirtments. Some men
fi ~ires the hu2 oÀis a tabgeacle, are bilt like pyramids, exceeding' bro-ad at

fi 1t. manxisl represcinted as a tenant, the baso--or on the earthy sida, 'and nar-
w1 elter

ettjk. ili a tabernacle; and death is row and tapering as they go up-or
4  'tth 1 of the tent.-the taking down baaveauward, Their roomas aie very largo

lâ'c-l that the oceuyant way at the bottoui of the bouse, but very small
14h14tte* Choist the saine repre- at the top. Other meii are buit substan-
Shheu he said: - If a mani lov~e tlal'Y alike, froni bottoin to, top, like a tower

Wjj~liikeep my words,, anid niy Fat-îcr which is just as broad at iLs summit as ai
va hlm, aud we will coina unto hlm, ita fouindatioai.

ke .Or abode with 1d:"Yhis ia But there is, in genaral, a groat part ol
%d~I tore to ofièr to take rooms lin thi@ the structure of every. man that la inol
et, 0 become a dwahler thereun, us used, and romains Ioeked up. And usuall)

it~ roon ln ii house auid abide in the h6st aparmeuts are the onei neigected,

Nk passages of Seripture whicii ThoSe that have a glorlous outIook, thal
dwelQ4ng represent the saine stand xp to isun and air, (rom whos win.

ý4te ?i*Odjitiio of it is found in the dows one may look clear acroas Jordan, and
Pt4Qruý691r of building, and of the e the aelds anmd buis of the Promnisec

84 'e.Thià mariner of speaking Land-into thase men seldom go. The)
Pý%t4 Bible, anid the agure is appro- ehoose rather to live lin that part of tht

I 10 i5,truetive. soul-house that loolis into the back-vard
1a d welhng of masny spart. whore nothini but rubbisb à~ gathere1 saud

NO, M~

f'



418 THE GOOD NEWS9.

kept.. Many men live in one or two rooms,
out of thirty or forty in the sou].

If you sbould take a candie--that is,
God's Word, which is as a lighted eandie
--and go into these soul-houises, and ex-
plore thein, you would tinti Lhem, generally,
very (lark. The halls andi passage-ways,
thu stairs of a8cent, the va.st and noble
ranges of apartînents-ail are stumbling
dark. There, for example, is the apart-
ment, or faculty, calleti Benlevoleipco. You
can tel] by the way the door grates, that it
is seldoin opened. But if you were to,
t.hrust in a liglit, you would see that the
roomr is a inest -stately place. The ceulings
are frescoed with angels. The sidos andi
panels are filleti with the mosti exquisite
ador-tne*b. The wbole saloon i~s most in-
yiting Vo every sense. Seatâ there are, de-
ligbtful Vo prs~and the niches are fihleti
with things enticing to the cye. But
spidters cover over with their webs the
angels of the ceiling. Dust blackenq the
ornaments. The bail is silent, the chain-
bers are ineglecteti. The man of thje house
does not live in this roomi!

Tui Vo atiother; it is cailed Conscience.
It is an apartmcnt wonderfully constructeti.

Iseerns Vo 1>e central. It is connected
with every ether apartinent in the d welling.
On exarninatien, howcver, it will be tèund
that, for the inost part, the doors are ail
Iocked. The fleor is thick with dust. The
dust la its carpet. The room ig very tiark.
The windows are glazeti over with webbed
dirt. '1?he ligrht is shut out, and the
whole apartmcent is dismal. The mnan
who owns the bouse tices not frequent
this rooiu!

There is, another chamber cailed Hope
-if hap.ly you cani see the inscription over
the door. Lt bas two sities, and Vwo
windows. From one of these you rnay
a"~ the stars, the beuven beyond, the Hoiy
Ciîty, the Angeis of Goti, thé Ocueral As-
kieinbiy andi Chich of the Firet-bor.-
Thtis la shut! The other window looks
out ito the Weriti's Hi(ghway, and sees
mien, caravans, arn ifcerls, i tiiers, artisans,
engineers, builders, bankers, brokers, plea-
sure-mongers. iliat wintiew staAis wide
open, and is mucli used!

The roorn called Faitli is alait, andi tbe
1ock rusted& lt l8 lifted up above al others
and rests, like a crystal-dorne observatory,'
upon te top of the dweiling. But its

telescope ia uninounted-its implementi 0
gene to waste!1 Thle cbainber of Worobil
18 sulent unubeti, unvieited, dark and che0r
less.

Indeet, in tiie8e upper anti noble iipa
ments, on which the sun rests ail the e
long, from. which ail sweet andi ple901
prospects risgo, to whieh are wafted -t
sweetest Seunâi that ever charm týhe olt
and the sweetest odors that ever faîl fe~
eel.estial gardenis, cirounid about he
angels are hovering-tbeffe are, inla e
soul-houises, all almnt andi tesolate!

But if you go into the lower rge.0
shail find oceupancv there, yet eb
varieus degrees of inconvenience ~
nusery. Il youi listeil, Vou FIAI lielif
some ri]tn<r and wa-.ýi.Tepslo

neVerhodLent1; Vhey always c 0iel,
carnival! ln others, you shalh Bl
and intiriiurs.- The dwellers t lu1i
disappointeti, restiesa desit-es, 'Cripf)1d "lp(

suftèrincgwishes,hed-rid en arn bitiofll.
I tésyou shl erweepings,,ýaU

pnngs; in otlhers, storrus and ctIdg,
in others, there are slecp anti AtntiitY;
others, teilantitrouble; in othors, I.r
ness and disgust cf life.

You woulti be apt, from, these sight
andi soumis, Vo think that you were In11
îhl-kept hospital. The wards are fill 1 (îd
Radi cases. Here anti there, if yoi, et
uiîadvisedly, you &hall find awful flltb""
Yeni shall even corne upon stark CeorP
-for there is net, a soul that de
inumber, among its many chamibeM,''~
Ieast ene for a charnel-hous *iii cî
Darkness and Death abide! 1V isa d0
fui tbinoc for a man Vo be enhighjtenej &0
Vo see bis feelings, passions,, sjin,
thouighis and desiresf, motives andtii, fol~~
tiens, as God sees thein! 1V is a
thing Vo go about froîn room to 1.0010' ill
see wvhat a place the soul is! 10'w ir
ligliteti andi gloomy! How waste 8A
us-ed! How shut anti locked!-
wbere it is open and useti, bew d5"
ant i lhhv!

Now, it is to the door of sueh ~
-to the burnan soxîl with such P~Sf
anit cbiambers-t/tal Christ coie fàef

sucli a dwehhin, lie coînles andik3
entrance! W'e can imagine the steps 0,
groed man coming te bouses th'l t

j nothing but habitations et wretchb15
te placts of mnisery andi infaîaY, 1 Vo>y

418



TME GOOD NEWS. 4I

habue of correction. But DOnO of

'8 and couv a lively 1 ,>rsion of theglie an~ fdeseli of uoin coming
Stedoors of he >oul-house of mien,

"d'~kknoc-king te 5be admitted into their
815 qualidness and ruisery! For it

lot because they are beautifu1 that God
th or because lie is mistaken about

U ~<iî~ or thinks tbein botter than
le ".It is 1l>ecause Hie knows the

1r3fsail -the einptiness of soine; the
aflid lue i others; the rioting

<V0eCatiouniý others. And to al] lie
eu bring light for darkness, cleansing-

furitu'e for eniiptitnesýs, andi
o r ltconfusion! lie cornes to turit

1341'tdics and to op-en the clused.

Int eery chlanber-ta let mn up
paft of theîniselves-and to fill

hou0 (tWliînýg of the seul, from foi.n1-
ii'1oue, ýv'lîb light and gladniess,
q Ilgcanid. sInging, with joy and re-

o/d IWanjd ai Mhe door a4ed knoclJ"

th((Il*s tO- theS S<)u-houso, andi stands~
i~' ~ "oes.On getting nuo 11nswer,

«,vi iy to corne and knock
~ 1113 CW'ats at the door, anti lîstenls

etO%!c.e witini, and goos awav, He
k cin nd Nvaits, andi goes aW'ay!

flot at one (hoor, Lut groqs
4 Oý.r eveIy door, anîd waits for an

<1Cr As i neWho returî to bis

hthe nit., aiter a joîv 1111l
fi r ,I oe-L' knocks at the aceustorned

et thoj (oor in the re.tr,1te thle Sici door-if there be one-t)(l*,an te (XQI* other door, in order, if
1 uget iiîao Ilus ioie eCii

el'ist intrîo the soul, goes to

il,~ for 5Ucessi8of, und iiocks, and
14 fo.a,, invitation Lu moine ini, 8ii1tl
ti<> 1 ch:îiber in the soui-lionsîe

le Ol ()II or untî-ied! Ileknocks4
Ç% doorof Relasmi; ùt the door of

of h1 'at theQ door ot' Hope; at the door
4 1I4 4 lo) tUid iaste, of l3erlevoience

; V, of C"onsciee, of rneiîory and
Ul 1e le doem uot negleet a sillgie

gnl at the upper and the nobiest,
e o1UgIi ta corne in as a Klg of

lic brgIA gatte., of talurnpl', ho coi-nos
d-I'-ui vvu te thu iast and lowesitt n

i8tfluiiy ad duuctzalitiyp ruturav

ing Often-morning, Doon and night-c.-on-
tinuaily seeking outrance, with marvellous
patience, acceepting no refusai, repuised by
no indifforence te his presonce, and nui
negleet of bis message!

If hé l>e adrnitted, joy unspeakabie is in
the house, and shail be henceforth. The
dreary dwelling is filied witb light froin the
brightness of bis coîîntenance, and every
chamber is perfurned froin the fragrance of
bis gyarments. Pouce and hope, love an,,.
joy, abide togother in the hause- for CbhrisL
blînseif takes up his abode therein. But
if', after his long knocking at the door and
patient waiting for entrance, bis solicitation
be refused or negilecteÀi. by and by there
shal corne a inie when voui w~ho hlave de-
iiied. hlm, shali be demied. of hirn. For
when yciu'shahtl knock at the gPte of boanven
for admittance into the mansions whici hae
has prepared frorn the foundation of -the
wvorid, ha wiil say unto you, as you said
urito hlm, Depart! But that dreaidfiil
day bas not yet corne, and hoe stili stands
at the door.-his locks ivet wjth the dews%
Of the morning-and wait! La be invited
into the chamnher of yor soul. Hear bis
voc oS~e more, and ylelti to its gentie per-
suiasion: IlB/4o/d, I stand «t the door and
knock: if. any man, hear my voice, and
open the door, I will corne int hlm. and
wlsiip wigh kim, and he with ?)W!"

A Caution

l1P Yqu would not fali short of the king-ý
dom of heaven, take heed of inordinate

passion. Soine care not wl4it Lhey say in
their passion ; tbey wlill censure, siander,
wish çvil to otheis ; bu4t how can Christ
1)0 iu the heart, when. the devii hath takieu
poïsession of the tongue? Water, when it
i8 hot, soon bous8 over ; so, whieî the heart
iii heatad wiih angai', iL soon boils over in
fiery passionate speeches. Some curse
others in thoir passion ; hey whose
Longules are set on fire, lt them take beed.
that thay 4o nlot one day in hall desire a
drop of water Lu cool their tangues. 0, if
you wouid nlot miss of the heaveniy king-
doms, beware of giving way ta your un-

briclled passions !-Rcv, 7'hos. lVptîo,

4-le
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THINGS I{OPED PO&

These are the crowne that we Shanl Wear,
Whou ail thy saints are crowned;

The"o are the palme that we shaHl bwr
On yonder holy gruund.

Far off ne yet reserved in heavea,
Above that veiling sky,

They sparkle, like the stars of even,
To hopeo far-piercing eye.

These are the robes, unsoiled and white,
Which thon we shall put en,

When, foremost 'moug the sons of light
We sit on yonder throne.

That city with the jewelled cresi,
Like some new-lighted sun;

A blaze of burnin g ametyst-
'ron thousand orbs in one;-

That ils the city of the saints,
Whcre wo so soon shall stand,

Whien we shall strike these desort-tents,
And quit titis desert-sand.

These are the everlasting bllis,
With sumutits bathed in day:

The siopes down which the living rila,
Soft-lapsing, take their way.

Fair vision! how thy distant gleain
Brightens time's saddest hue;

Far fairer than the fnirest dream,
And yet 50 strangely truel

Fair vision! how thou liftest up
The drooping brow and eye;

With the calm joy of thy sure hope
Fixing our souls on Whig.

Thy light makes even the darkeet page
lu memory's seroil grow fair;

Blauching the finos whieh tears and age
Hi ad only deepened thore.

With thee in view, the rugged alope
Becomes a levet way,

smnoothedl by the magie of tii7 hope,
And gladdened by thy ray.

With thea ini view, how poor appea
Ile world's moot winning enulus;

Vain je the ternvter'ià ambtIost mm#,
Aud vain betteà varied wiIw

Time's g1017 Maes; ite beatrty naw
Hlas eaed to lure or blind;

Each gay enchaniment hore bolow
Uns lost ils power to bind,

Thon welcom toit, andi caro, andi plaint
And wolcorne sorrow too!

Ail toit i8 rest, ail grief is gain,
With such a prize in view.

Corne crrwn and throne, corne robe
palm!1

Burst forth glad streamn of peuce!
Corne, holy city of the Lamb!

Rise, SUn of Righteonsness!

Wrhen shail the clouis, that veil thy raY9
Forever be withdrawn?

Why dost thou tarry, day of days?
When shall thy gtadness daw n?

THE MPOUS SEAMAN ANI) TIWE
GOI>LY OFFICER,

Once, not long agro, a fine large slp
shP0

a great niany people on board, was itr)
to England from Iindia. Amongrst rtf
seugers was a fine young officer, euo.1
home, aftcr ho had been a longi tiiue W 0
le was very impatient to sec his 1-riend'è
more; to behold the greeD fields; to 0o ?
to the dear olti country bouse where lie
bis sisters wore born, and where they Pel
their happy childhood. But more thlo tY
hoe longeti to see bis4 dear fathlur, ee~j
churcbyard where his mother was bn1tILis father's hair must be white noW;
been btnek and gtossy wvhen the youlng
left England, anti bis sisters niust bce1,to
tait wonîei, though ho had teft theOt
girls. o

When the ship was stihi t4ome '8
Englnnd, on the wide sea, the air gre 6 j 4
the sun shone brightly, the winid CeIIe,
btow, the large sails hung down, and te
did not, a ppeur to get any noarer. t the0 -ilFor six days she tay stiti oit the t0P
water, and never seerned to move ut illO'
the young officer used to walk up 811d
the dock. Sometimes hie woutd cet 5 00'
tient thatlo wotild' swear at tbe 5
sea, and at overybody; sometimeS le~
'Play at Chose, or at somne gaule, to p .
the time.ý Oue day ho wue wtkinb o
of the slip where the sailors sit, 110' ollr'
one of them under the srhado of h

asg der tteutively, ho asked. bit e
owadoing so in order to kiti the

420 NEWS.



THE GOOD NE WS.
10Sir P said the mnan, Ilnot to get rid of

nt tO iake the most of it"
Oticer, surprised asked him what hie

The sailor answered, lie was reading
ha 'l'as book, for t was9 the Bib!e, and that
% it whenever lie had a spare moment

bot t
JTfle was very precious; for hie knew

t lod would give him atbother time
îh~.Then the officer laughed at him for

to kil that timre precious which hoe thouglit

b4 Qi sailor did not care for being langi-
luhi lie told him the time miglit yet

of hlen ho wouid glaAly buy one moment
%0)Q iUd that hoe would not he able bo do

ký ttl boy, a nîidshrpman, wvas standing
%ý eO 11 l.er anad the pious sailor whl4,;
4t0 h ike and sûme wveeks after tbistle 1, a gondnreasýon for reýmembel-ring al

t4had Said about time. _Alletr six (lays,
41 wit btew againi, and iUed tue white aN
th4 lr 3 (1, lie ship got nlearer bo England,

Sth( ;I co(u111d sec the laini at a (litanCe,
kI Q WfItchifs; and the yowuîî officer, in

oV. r 4 <it,t Saying wlnat hé' WOiil(1 (10
fu oin (; ']I the. saitor, too, thoiglit

tt QUls, a h0 h o ot'ten prayved to his GAd.
as! - st when they thouglit thoîn-

Sf Ut ae, and that it would only takie
tOlirs t'O sait up the River Thames to

bn a tr~ storin came oit. The wvid
bruk'Ce "Ud tOre the satil; one of the masts

e dasd .1 large wavos, with white foamn,
p i g over the ship. Somo of theMh5  e very înuch afraid; for they kuew

eyWere near some dangorous sands,
w~ Uth~te ship weut on theni, she would

4o eked aMd they might be drowned.-
14ir nel aud prayed to God, some wruugas ~ and cried, sorne called to the cap-.en OWf they must be lost. As niglil
ktr,4 the ~wind roared, the waves rose

ee t e cantaiu fired g uns 8towly, so
%ipje y~ cutd bý heard on shore, to, lt the

4rklw they were in distress; but Bot
j tyra boalman of Deat coutd go off

'4r t4 %44Bae the poor people in the ship,
qr. 1 gli WU1 too black and dark; and at

ai. it ddle of the niglit, that fine ship
th Bands, a hote wa8 made in hier

Pee 13001, fitied with water. Somne of
141 le 'Were drowned as she uak deeper

~ 8
Oitue were washed overboard;
tliemeves Into the sea, i n'tto ývuPtlemsejveâ; but al Periaaed,

MUro"e the neit morning, the
sun hJgitî bat the Deali boat-men

421
determined t o 0ol' to the ship in boats, to
try and savea s many of the crew as thoy coutd;
but when they sought for that fine ship, they
could only seS the top of lwo masts, and
threo peasons ctinging- to them. Thoni they
put up the saita of their boat, and made haste
to gel bo the slip. Who do you think tle
thrce people were? They wero the officer,
the saitor, aid the 11111e midshipmian. The
officer stiti thought of home, and hoped and
prayed that a boat miglit come and save bim.
The saitor, too, thouglil of' home, and
prayed tuaI, if lie were drowned, God would
forgive Ijiin lis sins foi' Jestus Christ's sake,
andI tIaI bis sout mi-lit go fo heaven, and
lIaI (God would take cure of his witb and
children.

l'li midshipman kePpt wvatchuîîg tho boat in
the distance coîning to suvo 11cm; but as the
lido got higlior and higlier, the wavos kept
dlasbiuçg over them, and nearty swept theni off'
the masts. Thvy kîîew. if the tide got quito
high beforo the boat reached them they must
le losI. Noaror il camne, and near; but
higher the wnves, too, rose, and hicgler. Theîî
the oficer shouted to the moen in the boat to
make as mueli haste as they could, or they
would be drowned; and the boatmn put iip
ail the sailtIhey eoutd, but they coutd nol
make their way. Thon the saitor Iurned to
the officer, and snid quietty and calily,
" Nothing now, 1 think, cati save us; ttîe
sea witl cover us ini five minutes, and that
boat cannt reacli us, I feir, in less than
ton.>7

When the young officer heard tbis, lie gave
one ioîid cry, cattiîîg on God to save him-to
grant hlim a few moment,; more, and lie sboiutd
be savod-tle boat woutd reach him. The
precious moments God had formorty giveîî
him lie lad wusted, aad 110w God woîtd riol
give him any more. The sailor, who had
spenl has lime in reading of Jesuis, was ready
to die. lie tooked up to the sky, dark clouLd
were there; hie looked on the sea, eovertd
with white foani, and said, 'ILord Jésus, re-
ceive my Mpnrit" Ilardty had lie said tîisq,
whea one l&ège wave swept over tho mast,
and att llree were washod into Ithe ses. IThe
boataien picked up the midshipman betore h(-
was drowneti, but tle bodies of the oflicor au il
tle poor saitor were nover fonnd-they lîad
sunik to the bottoni of the deep ses, bu tIheir
soute God would judge at the la.st day. Oiw
had wasted bis precionis moments; the other
had emnptoyed t1cm in praising God, and 1
trust the aior is happy forevez.-.Happy
Suuf& 3Y!.
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SEFCONQUE"T.,.
BY THE RE.V. ILICILARD ROBEBRTS, LObiDO.-

If you wouîd suppress Rnger, rev .eýge
and malice, togetmer with othier similai
Passions, eufthvate the habit of j"Vting thi
be8t jýoe-si1le cen sti-lé*ction on tliecEtom'n
mowtires of thiose wkc inay injurýéeyou. Pro-
-vocation yen will have. While men ar(
mme differentiy constituted, and wlile se m-
ny evil inifluences air abroad, it is fol4y tc
expect exemption. Our hearta are ntu-
rahly suiioniês andi d ist-utstful1, mus1 liying
a strong tendency tç> put uinchiaitai)e con-
structions on tlie doings c tos u s
pecially wben thoseý doin,7s relate to car-
selves. But, however fierve the teYnptatioiý
nmone cf us need become thec prey of cir-
cumstances, of the unresisting vietiras ci
provocation. Veý have the power cf resis-
tance se as te roil back fi-cm us theý revenge-
fui spirit. There is ite evil we are moire
disposed te palliate, and over which we
more readiiy tlirow the cicak of c-hality.
than. the indul1gence cf @vii tempers. Wlien
a man is provoked. iute a flerlce Passion,
there wvll fot lie wanting friends t> vindi*-
cate himi, or at lenast te extenuate bis fanIts
lIv arguing-"- Consider the irritability of
bis temper, that blis property, persour (>or
elinracter lias been iînjuî-ed witlioutaeause;
remiember that hpý ia cf higli descent, and
that the man whe inL4uited hlm is mean
and despicable; and ye-o will cease- tewon-
der that lie w-ns lietrnycd into ange!." Men
who re.ason thugs, assume, tbat n-l pas-
sions are nccessary evils for vhikh Lk-re i8
ne0 remedy, and whicb, the-et . -e, are per-
fcctly excusable. But the very supposition
iS an instilt te the I)rovisi»s o~ edernp-
tien, and t.o Juitn whe empliatieally de-
clares te every struggling spirit, " My grace
la suffiient fer thee." Ljet us SilP5za
ca.se. A neiglhboni- infflcts ait iijuî-y upon
y'ou, either lu vour ip?1sou, relaitation, or
property. The first tendenev o( vonx lieart
la, to liaqten, whLbout all *- înv-st mgatim,>, te
the èOnc1usion, that lie h.a~s heet actuated
l>y malign and envious motives, that the
i njurv you have, recoived is the fruit, cf his
i,--4ret anirno8ity and jealousy, and that,
tierefore, lie s9houl- at once lie ýrisit*1 with
rrtibu tien. Foister these thottglits, re*-

Y~!x-0 thîem ia your brain, let tiem, flout Ime-
vour mental vision, and yeur hme-art Win1

soen lie fvpaught with di'abol1caf en
The fluel being supplied, the, fir-c çii lo
forth witbh dewstructive fury. To qee
wili be a work of no ordinarv i1flei

Fireimpuiks wili Ur iifl ù 1~
and no mnd. ean conceive wlîat <llt)Qj

Ynet yexu May perpetrate 1befý re thne splr)t
r reve".ge is glutted. But suppose yeu g

*a different course. Cali chuî-ity to 0
nid in judglug of the motives of "
b las injured yoit. Put tlic nmes!,fýe'rb

cosrcinyou possîbly eau), in Iiii'eo
withtruh, n thse oties.cheTio

the hope, thuit the wroug lie has doule roj
wwq incidentai and net intentiona1 , tiit

*wag the fruit of tbnuglitessness riV lier tb'
malice, and yen wiit find, ltl;
thouglits cuable you te queli the
thetitii8 the, fï,ry anger, and te rl

teimpetuosity of a revengeftul te1fliP',o
thus, i mitatlng the example of lep 
when lie ;stffered3l tireatened net, 1nd w"
wlien- he wils î-eviled, revi1ed not vPOIl'l'
wiii reap the biessedness of' sel bce

Onie tbing is certain, that the irVI «II
îs liopeless if you atteluipt it ln 0Oî <
strength. The evil nature is too 8l010
e-very power but the grace of God.i
May bring to it a resolute w1!!, a Weide
ciplined mmid, and ait unbending P"r ,i
but without divine nidl fruitle4sn"4
your efforts be. Some of the noble P 0
pliers of ancient Greeceand Roîfe r6<,.
anid spoke ilu wondrous str'iins Of 1et0~,
tue, and high moral attiiment-i, bt.i
hlier tliey nor their disciples ever o
ail the exc4ýletwies.they conci% cd. bi 0

theery of vit-tue wa8 in s011e caSeSFt5ý
but they iacked the power te reBtil3
theory iute practiee. Tbiey eoul<i ifl'Pele1
nate ;iî-tue- sud robe bli I erfed Ot"
and majesty. aud nuake her flash'wi 41

ofpîrst lustr.e; thley QoUiýji mmd gW~ ~
their disciliès to îesejnble that i
tion of vii tue, but they eculi net teWSLr 0<
te okiain the resemnbiance. 'The tl
conformity was wanting.. They tO
men ichai they otrght tc: le, bP
could lnet teaCh1 thei hom te, be'Corn gl0M

iistirn iit3o the exceileîî des of -4 w,,er
"Ùhacte-, but tliey ceuld iîupart no 1s
te their diseipk-s te feoe their cîm»rscd
ter thât mode]. Tliey inight, $0('d
to thîcir followrs - ExesioT, le
11Jp, Up, tW i hoseê regmoua. of p il àb
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t4terele you Mnay live undi8turbed by
ý1r1eauces' and xicisiitudoe of the

4 1bu~t they couki give them neither
Wý0'l'al uor wing-3 to fly thither. They

%dt«%ittues which they never posaffi-
417I deamnt and Bang of excellencies,

444~ 'Ith ail i;trivinga, tbey never oh-
4i ýî hi lessons of wi.sdom and vir-

'i pO dmirable, but they were wantîng
Îît fa,, aet upon them. The secret of

s t~1 ire W.1s in tlieir iguaorauce. They
>_ .]lhot the resources of their power

4vh% graco 'of God, au<I not in tlîem-
N Thev souglit to niake theîîîselves

htld iefct iiîdependent of grace,
t%~f Phih>sophy insoinuch a8 it en-

%i. . wiat philosophy only imagined
t Ilty no ly Points to perfietion,

VaPOwer to reaeh IL It not ouly
t4i~bt~~al heiglîIts wbich it bids us

ç t It Rl, supplies the powver te et-
%41 )tjý as centi. IL spealks to the

Yth tr feeble, el As thy day is, so
41areL,ýngth be." Many a noble

W~~ia 1rd in bis morals, lias left the
%il flill launclîed ou t upoti the world
1ý Ut ltermination to rnaintain bis'io b:*ttIe inatifully with the cor-

h e ralene he lias had confidence
and ini the strengthi of bis

th r unbappily, the teinptatijns
q a, îrghtY tlian ho lîad apprehend-

i h"etnnt8 were more bewvtchîng
t ad 8Upetd0 tbat the al-n ofth fitlleh he trusteci provc'l inadequate

%tl'4 9,0i1cY, and hoe hirnself became'
tý 4hî to ternptions, and the prey of

on %heery thouoeht of whicli, at
q ý hetif bis career, appalled hini.

ett.4 irt Warn you, hiave no confi-
ý,,,%o0Ir srenthof mind, in the

fYour Purpose, ortemgto
ky Pti Wo d not Say te ol

tkt-40 do not resol ve; but <ve d
thrIat *in that purpose atone.
e nî0 ghty power of divine grace,

t4 mlrh ct.rake you viorous.
%d n,'r thRI, you have turned cntx-

-th4 1clitir "I net] than YO aufallen
>q-liat;U e t, because tbey tru< ted
1tti1 9 ~tb 9 If you would muc-

'y Stîtè, vou Mmt have,

mutit ho sustiined and ahielded by the in-
visible, but Alutighty armn of your God.

And 1,0w that- we have given you -tu
idea et the work to ho pcrformed, and how
tf'perform i4. of the battie you have to
wage, and how to fight it, we would stimu-
late you to the enterprise by giving you an
idea of its grandeur, and Of TuIE VAST SUPE-
RIORITY OF TIIIS MORAL TRII3MPII OVER TUE
MOST SPLENDID ACHIEVEMENTS 0F MILITARY
SKILL AND PRowsss. This victory over
self, little as it may ho thought of, and in-
-significant as it may appear to the su perfi-
ciat observer, is mevertheless a noble ach ieve-
m(ent-far-'nobler than taking citles, or
ýsubduing nations, or conqueî'ing embattled
hosts.

It is nohier' in ftself, and in itB Besuis
It i8 nobler ini lIsef. In this battle with
the heart's evils there wiIt1 be wanting the
,stimulants which are 80 amply suf>plie(l to
the soldier on bis battle fleld. Tiiere, mar-
tial strains faIt in exciting tones on the ear;
banners float from citadel and tower; the
poli-shed trappings of rank bebind rank
gleai and gltuer in the sunshine ; the
shout of battle, the neighing and prancing
of war-horwes, echo over the plain. But
la this great moral strife with your.self,
there are none of these glittering glories,
or stimulatiug scenes, or exciting sounds
to urge you onwai(l. You Iviii. have to
pursue it atone and unobserved. No bu-
man power eau aid you, no huiman oye
eau behold the foos you combat ; but there
is Oiif above ail others, who bas specially
promised to ho with you, and arm, you for
the fight. His arin atone eau sustain, and
and His presence atone can cheeer.

In human warfare the worst Passions
of the heart are developed. Hatrod,

malie, rveng, barbarity, lust or power,
and thirst for blond become the law of tEe
battte-field. AL' that is maligant in bu-
man nature is coinimorly lot loose un-
cheeked and unrestrained. la the baffle
of the beart these passions aie to be sub-
dued, and brouglit into entiresubjection to
irutli, right, and purity. The foes with
wbioh you have to contond are of no meuil
or(ier, for'tlioy are the very p:ussîonIs ai
prinoiples wiîch m iake mnen formidable and
totae on th fleld or' battie. SkI anc
sclenc, have wroaght %vouders. Tlîu wor1]4i

tonbOve,, you nmust he st1 s:Iu~. at tlWer aehieVem lcnýt. î-
~1Wrugitpaopyyû h~etan i lrce beasts ut. prey, and
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Ilrought even th~e elayente ofrnalture into Grats hemii beth wlf afn'au of - elSubjection. ihey bave spanined tii. ocean, bis hoss to bate he de"an3anihilated distancejoined vm3mote coitiflnts t~err and in th deiexCi bfhi f' 0 0given liftà to steain,, a tongue ita the wire, hel waR often aî<nost matyrod b il
and a voîce to the lighitening, IBut there mori passion&S lllustiills be n-11g -o
are passions in the human beart mfore a conqueror, bult bis OWn vile P <e

fietrce titan beasts of prey, and dimiturbing made a cowa"(1 ethlf~ lforces mnore tuintultuolis thly anlttîrus great andlnilt w i ho . te
cuit Of control than the sobte bat oînip-' and the helpkrSS N'ictili of his O Wy, il ,1
otent element of clectricity. No tmere bu 0 ho oefr~hmsl î
Inan sUkit can mnaster these. Chiristian the wanton silQle ctf Delilahil. )?~"5cînc...fîescience tauglît in the sechool of witl ceaso beous way (1asee)~

CI nbéyou to oLVa theO ged bill, tbe poteOSgates o Ia"
mnusterY bore. L~et the tria who sneera ait wrencPîes froin theilr Soljd ba) îblethe mnoral tumhof whih e sek ilr I~ up)~1
oflly Itdes ilns4o]f to the task of Vai- he sinlz,, under tile IVeîgIbl f 111$ 01,1r
qluishing blis atmbition, avarice, pride, It siil,,ity. iC Iiiiiiit ii 0twýi1'd fot Ï

Of POwer, or lovel of faine, or wlhatever else p!e with, soielif tht Ilxnay be bis domninant passion, and ho wih1 wrestle Witli, 1111(i biis î~î Solsîfind himself a weaker nian thjan ho supc but let hi", fac flis jîrner fo(, bist~
té dl, and bill foo far nîlightier than ho appre- h-o is feel>hr tha nl a Til >Ol)1- l ' it

hened ad hev1ctory a far more (lifn- berrdylsient tile tbs0 4o
e l )f i tb ()o ' ise î-cuit achievement thani ho ever imitgiried. mnight of thre sireti. T]ol W 0l Wl"Many who ave, with unflinching fidelity, ilions have woveti rovint îhîi at iii~and witil brn Ieaits, started ul> ats the- his gigaitie 4trengthi and ntS,,go

Martial drurni lias suimrroncd thein to bat- can neyer shiver. IIert-ce'pbotic, hve falnlke infants at th soft toiles bis Strengtbl, isS aid ta luive ~b~'D r a s i l-e n . I t i , o n t h e A r e n a o f t hj e S O U I , w a y r o t c r t e c o b tl i, d tiii tho m ora l c ntiet for right, that tihe ha l n i onsterS te l>ittl>e, j1 p
greatest Il IuSTlîînt is required, alid the show hew easily lie c4ui vawî fi 10~ t'

greatesýÏt ileroi8sm is dirplayetî." iNapoleonl, îmuitlîoroughlly unla"SLC trell r
'Wbo(s liamen struck to3rror into tens of pr-esenco of bis lust bis fherl1011 0fj

thouisanls,, of In(rt , nd bneathl whose Thern 111rk))ns rfb J1?iiltfitlUt
lealer fot-red wol continents tel.-tiquity repicserit bi. c111;y>., ,ed, neyer learait the art of inastering huan- bis shouller as an eînblcfli 'l O )JJ

self Wclingtn, ngland's Iron, -J)uke, ness, and beneath. that n'iî.jetbwas Dlot Li8 only master. Thiee were ter- the> giaint ist<oI>s int 1 ien(l, AI
rible Pasýslîns in Napoîeon's owfl soul ,- fîýightfull club fhNf fri-niarbùltist fýOr Power and territory - )o a, Iero in Ille precuC(1- Of h1 l
that hurried hin, onward with a )corg fb i si rvn ~ Iig

moeterr'ilie Iban that Nvhieh drives the 'T h1 b ecu ilion tl i

splendi t.1 in la1 renowuied for and coitrçi auI1C( f'10 i k'iigahei le. h,;, buit the tUmuhirous p)er-iliou.s0 fecouîîters;, blitWî rvrt
foc wthinhl, l eyer quelled. rTiey the ar.tof slf-cointrôl. T 1 n~î wtî1

weremaser f 1m, and flot he of thora. of foar in tire illost deffily ;tepuj>"0 bol0
}Ie lYit boast of having a vast and weîî san ron Ilr ivre 11diciplined army Under bis conirnand, and thousands,, but tbley bave 0 ~aî'every mfan Waitir>g to do bis biddîng ; b)ut from tbe cet. with self . rî el"'ll

logions Of unboly passions withiu binsway- ulaufully Jtîigrht for tlJo lifi'eti al e l e
od an iron sceptre, and wîelded Ovear hlmiu of> their cu n'try, Ibut t'liqy io 1) l e
deOspotie Power. le wa.9 the Moam alave of Meaiteet Slavos i the jier w1. e0

tsePUsions, and theY wero his cruel op-. hear-t. Homtaî of vile Pas5i01f 8 d tlwV tl
prsos Front clildhood we bavQ be 51 )eet'e ple th ir fOl il -eoi

Great, and with th Unme Of Alexauder the noeer dutrtd to) ltkuk û1hein thire frC0Gra, n wtrbis mnardi of triuumphil taka oue of thorias ai p 1reo044 of W"ý
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'TR1B GOOD NEW&~

themi tok t' h 'la adThe FathOr. Qlorilied.eî h4le idy fos b)efore thetrhe ha1ce' 6d.t thm na « lorei is m Father glorrnied, Llat y#
4,t4 h, 0 eir high1est and best bear muck fruit"

bol a, eis and fostered -John xw &
tî<'p , rnY have been else- W7xw surveying the boundlems ocean1 il W thctriselves too craven- Of covenant nTercy --every wave chim-

cIý- tb ay e ,merii~"Gdi love 1" does the tbought
It Ns a ~iyfi-on' the fidd Of the neyer present itself, "-What can 1 do for

"ec t fnen abl , nleverthe- this great I3eing who hath done s0 muchb,14 n 'îm Of glre:test for me~ P'Recoi'npense, 1cannot !N
flic cf mral owariMrîe can. iny purest services add one

(IRd.ýifth~ vitoles t'lieY hlave io)taýto Ilis underived. glery, than the tiny
1 ee robes Of Office, tileil. taper caîî ad1 to the blaze of the sun at(le<4with stars, and Tioonday, or a< di-op of water to the bound-

xut Anes' Anýld well tlîeY less ocorn. Yet, wondroîîs thought ! frorn'<art, SttdjfC( 11oe , reli worthless seul of muine t.here may roll
1g (Ilefls wth, 'foillust Motîs and ini a revenue of glory, which Ile wheo lovesgTh(, in~ mrnay th1e ro,(ken and Contrite siitilt ,1~tIOti(le Not a s]igle star depsc» "ireiein is my Fcdker qlorfied,

'"4 1
Iujel flhe art or beaiît ifiedj the tlat ye bear mucit fýrtd."iqik tlîir owul liXld of rt. Reader ! alie you a fruit-bearer in your

'fti dfew.l. rnorils boues, moral Loi.d' 5 vinyard ? Are you seeking te

de-ah. 8Make lifo oue grand Rct of conisecration toi
(,1'W0rri teVol bu$ t'O combat, his LIl,-otie ihank oflèringy for Ilis un-

ýj >111ýritîloe ?Youl iuay 1)0 unable toe x-
41 r îîlof h e t,, bu iiic tre Ii mucli fruiit in the eye of the world.

îrd cf th heI.T ey a e uot 'Y ou cir u istan es and position in life
ùt ig bi but lur 'ire l ii nay forbid you ta point te any splendid

ýjj 8eîi lyf the, sol. They lie ýServices, or laboriolus and iniposing efforts
0'i-<l i faIt "Pil PMi lina- inl the0 cause of (-.od. It matters not. It

"3'lltýtill s '91,NII yeni N often those fruits that. are .unseen ca[d
tal<s City1 n1 flIIpet ngc llgl.u te man, ripenling Iln sevlusion,

ý(d fO, luit ho t an"vie that he values most ;-flie quiet, lowly
t(Ifp eebu h %,lic 'oniluers the wal k-patience and sttbmission-gçlentle-(lt Ii n-el f. Lcokl at tlic majn le,4s and buuîlity-putîng ycurself ui--
ernlih<ýteF; Mlicide. i low weak Mnd inveî lis hiands-w illing te ho led

tt «> 1ini hî ttnl,' leb iu even in darkiess-saying, Net "riny
itto lie liigdinto bis Own wil" b tTy wil.l" :-tlhe unselfisli spirit,
mdyet thtat i8 Wîmat1 youl are ii the mncek bearing of au injury, the titi105

e Iqlljmed te (1. You are to tenîjîttious kilduess-theRse 41re somne cf the
Owa>ns inwarcîl upoi you'self, "ý fruits" whieli you Jleave-nly Fatliei

f'gio1 lin.t st onIt froiît love.i, aîndl ly which lie is gloritied.1ft'li heart tiiose vilej usurlpers Peýrchanee it nitay bc with ycui the settsOn
i5ighS which have long, nestl- cf triai, the ehau lber of rotracted siek lice,
'ul0tthoud tiieni.el%,es wîthin. tlhe tiyne cf <lesolaliiig bereaVerfeItý .101,10

langua8g0 cf that Old Book wlii furnace seven tinies lieaw~d. Ilerein, tee,
.rtýe, we are to elrucfv oursel Ves -; yen xnnv sieetly glorify your God. N over

Ouf an i n r~ ie s cos i y ur. îeavenly Father more glorifed by
OtiSnf<l nature. Our OWII If is ehiîdren on earth, thani when, iii tîlod drive the nail andl faslten the vie- rnidst of these farnae-fire5, Ho listens to

ýq1uiros a bolder inan te do Luis nothing but the geutte br-eathinig8 of con-lb the heights of Ahtna under the fiding fii andý1"1 loto orshOe h 've-"ý Lot him do what

'lfklalv& through bristling erehgout Hm"Ynyuea
no U1 CONTINUEL) sP*11s. there glorify him in a way which ange]%

Cannot do ini a world where no trial la.
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Thcy cari glorifv God ouly wit eqcrowfl
you eari glorify Mfinî with the cr08» un(]
the pro'spect of tihe crow~n togetiier -Ali,
if Ho ho 41eulint sevepuly wittb you-if le,

A the (he.ate hlush1andinau, be? pruning
lus villes, Ieppeirg their bougli,! Bti-ipl.i"rg

fui rmis !"rnenarthe ond-"I
puuîgeth iL, that it Inav brng foi-th more
frutit," iiîîd ", Ilreili is m'v 1'atber glou'ifledl !"

Be, ut yoi-Rs t lie 1»5 in itii u luruids,

gl0Iîify 1,113 îîarne ! 01(iiy Thx 'self, wleth-
f>r Iby guviuig or takinrîg tfilu ycpo
(IIn]t)ying Ile frein vessoli to veit'Sel 1"

Let l"e kDDw "10 wiJI hut Thine. A ngels
Poffse Ss Do huÎglîcr hoiiotir andi priwloga

th-glîîrify Iîg (,0( hefoîe whom they cast
tlîeil. cw 1  lO w 1>Iergie<1 to Ie;îlîlè Lus
toe Ili ril îî'i~ %vN mb ib spirits ii Ille
UipPI siinctuary na%, r.,>îoe le, t>o a~<
ted m'ith duo %1Svioîîr 'lilll.,.lf i,4 ite themea
of lus Ow!i o'x.1te je')(y, m-heut ho siit, " J
bave qitorfie1 ThIcc t od
of Jesiss.!" Wrd

A OREJAM FOR ýSLElEPWN(i SOULS.

Qule ni!,t di nîn n my (Imam
I î4tomd 0'*1i( lwhalik of uL I>uoaidriver.-

A114 ils 1 Mtîs<1, thri', Iluerari swiftly
dù)wll the hlîjl bltls1d tow'ardls t1lo watr.

tlueY ReVineî(l iu gt-cnt alixiecyX, fa-) thîey were
fi>11<uWerlj Iy a ffe:îî1ul elleiny ýAlloIIî 1 cuhi
lit >t "P(, Iîe litîiiîg stili oui t lie (tier fidic cif

,Vtîe feuîred tlîat hoe wçuul
aJîelîy eî.'tuk& rîi kilt, tlît'îjI wliMe 1t luY ea)o te the W:ter thoy l<îokeîl abolit
YîgetlO'lilEiýxity, l'Or tlwy tlîotught te

flslîeuinem .;tan(lillg cle y, wb( l o the
ri,-e flc gç>- 1 trc.fîîd ti be1> thellu.
J lieY .onî* te 11 sîîiîll leiluoiv malft t1it

~Wl tateie<jte tlesliire hîy a rope, 1111(i
sail ; Ibs litt le bont 11),y cari-y youî os-or;

lutm u lwuiî~ vreîitî-<îî fo the bout
s ertin t llîetif v-oit mn:ke ever se

' 4hlile th leIlien Iookedl.9 'où
i-n îî11 Iuted lunneh iF tlîey Wruild risk

4t a trong Mian llppoaebuing w'ith a
evi rowià 011 lis& head, anIt of ioblo

('iitieffl~ And wben hoe dàew iioar,
1wtwtlîth w,4,, mîovecd with mucx con.

~t*iUfur tb*e poor people ; atud he saidl,

TIIE GO(428 >0 NFw. tro,4

1 Winl takre yýoII fl i f ja
yoursel vos4 to Ille. Clilînb 111il 011

ClaRp your arnis aroliWI ilY liek,
Wl11i s3wirn yon wove on at Il lier

~Are Yoit Se Styolilcr a j1i1

YOII CaTid tit', ." " her the l.
mien, in o0o Voice, e i . du û rog
of this eolint.ry; he bas cari'ied oer Ie1

aone before i, nilfe~scV
y< b eY'h tlîatnkt'Ul it h f~i

Yon, 111Tll hwd better tmake Ihl fit bis~

N O, nio, mauf aile LjJî n
for that, 1 will îlry tite ri

,witholit nmore adO -o Pwie
tile mo1iOOllfll l »îd et Of,- 'lie e

he înig~liV inmke the voyaitgu sA; l'i1~ tbo

not a mmfent tilt, I>yt a vr(lIig 11lrJ

aft I upset, ar>d sauk te tht' bOt 0<"

vise. evil f3f

bis (.0yyl1fiof, lie si4il, "', »111Ihlf ', %vîl

swilflhi4ei, and the, water is s10

sur(" 1 Cali -Wi~n) aross.

off sony:rs ibt t.beil the ] er

ITon hu.ad fe Imilly
tee, sank, novt-r teio.

Thîei fli thbirdl rie' 1 ta lim VOO

"4 jIave jîty lio le :ilt take Ill

wili do whlotever y(e) t IP 'l . hi lî!5
Il \Vitiî alil îny Iîe:îr thi qlot

m a ni; Il b it. i'e ! >Cfli >te th :d. w vh e l Y o0 H

on Ilv V()k, vifflîist riot fr17 t ',ee
vmrtW Ali you J18VO te o IQ t

tîgh t ho'0)(, afi-nti nt 10 let Il e 0j1Cl,t

0'f cou rsc roplio1 thle eib(> r; 011 Ol

8wiln a sti'eJe, 1i shiai IîQt jet yiî I
Inav doeudl( upofl il." IVi

' i b e l U c o a l W i i u t t 0 k li i i " P o

''ho' h'rst 1tîloyad liere tho ]er

W.98 sillo<ltl, aH1 i'elit On1 faitly. lii

edl at the ilicretduble miftflC$ 1t Ygtt

fil iho iii Iu'ill oef, Ille cil

thxe po<)
1 

fugritive sin tU 0g

where the' wyaVoe rati sat~I Il

ivater CitillO up) to bis lil)S, Ral s 11 btCli

ovot, his hiewl, gotaibaut ho WS
anid beg*u to cry stlo)ud. he,, bila

mer wlio molice-l bis iiixtey, chcî' 1 rot

Ui, anud said, Il lie Dot afrmidl 1 ! hl

lt y'eu go, orily hoild I>y Ille ps

But it appeared that Ù10-e kiîid $tw
hati Do etiqct, for 1 Saw t1w. roo
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ý-4 c am in spasmodic efforts to the moment a mnf gives himelf up te the

ti'lt~ 1 above the wator. At the Saviour, is tecoeo nodLI( h e
~ ,'l' li8unk Out my sight~ and 1 giug C;f a new strife. The oid strife

%tM Jik 03 -P'ng, for 1 thongght that ho was wus the hopeesstru ggIe to get out of dan-

ýive do ItWýo fellow8. But the swiînitwr ger into mli ation.; the uew stxrf 8tecr

'flg '~~Catght Iloid of hüm, anîd ha- flot te f.Jl back again fromn salvation into
1 0r 0  ilt »uP, repiaced lîm, on his danger. But tbis strife ig not ho1>eless, for

,,,ttYour S&viouir djoes lot allow you to sink
IIqtit h3to o ed ht!si the bottomn, like the man that fell froin

tila ~noofgentierîebuke. -Now, thle r~~Yuaegety itkx fyi
liegoagan. tliaik that heaceforth alv iIl go srnootiliy.

liappS w that the rescued man was But you ar.e not leoss mistakoen ie you, beliove

-y.I 1((Py Cnd tiapod his arias tightlv that you shall perish wvheù. sucit a Saviour
it, lý 5Wflflm(er 8 nock. And 1 heAd ÎS n*.ear. The great secret of slaif

Soîg a hldi a fist BuIt iu through fath ln ai. alinighty Saviour, 15 t4>

tir l, he uttered a shriek, anîd sunk ltaril to be, sl, an olol work.".
)JO ou aie -is falhfl u( But this is a liard lessoît for suicil. îod

ili d(( flot forSake hlm, but br0uot el ile an sefrir utsu at trea fLnafl m.

e- n And tis happeîîod s.ie, 'Very inuil, expeuo fenbte n
'111(l 1 huard tite imn a ;eruat.ely ptainiul 1 requi to teach Iitu that 1eý-

Br~r.Iut at ieqertii . s1Iw tbit soit We'i . 131,t osvrofVf and dec1

r 0h 4li frgJttîd,.,Jth(-ugla the Wvavos1 You falî1, if you -onlti-nue3 wiLth that Sa'vi(mI-,
;îîd h vie~î vehoîineut. Lt seonired you, wilî leari the lessoul botter* a n ier,
Ih >Ži fetitiliar witb the vîcisâi- atX voi wil find that, itft*r (Il ho brînlgs'

ti vpcsead1 a i
~'Ii1gln~ t(>~tt'itb>(~VoVîe, rid SaWhlm ye' Safe tuor- 7otJod.

h ~~iît1yto Ilisdeliv1rer, thoug'h hk -s

'ont dteîîbluied lI foam-. So0 they MlEsIL i AF.
- ' *tà Iat sped.. ind at lon.gtb i1-

ilt U-ter a lotld Relja ild an tbie (1îoo"; b)v mie if any lutin enter

1001, ' ~II ( '19 Y a5itQ t'Uiil ilnk t- e tfl jl1) s( ed.-this siiis ii the
andt the royal E(wiIII- w)OiîUî.lce1 1 Wor 0tOI

Un beiie i. T3wîî tire fishjer- . Na ithp àoltieo t

Q I-0 r*ised the sw iîn nm er, a id tears ftjî1 i;ie iiiig 8- titis w o d y s l atiofl. It
1 ý~tl i intù>) 1t1y eys Qpes 5 oîthijîg miore tban rescui3frona

WIl v~ oitlered qvlat the TflC:lf- a terrible doolit. \Ve muust kuow îwbat we

-'iSSto4by niy 4idk, and ho said 101( 1,4 Onouig.lt JLe saved fr-oua woe,

littitlie~i interpretation of adtitis ho (i)"!y a tIogative blessiiî.-
~ ae SQi First obsorve thiat a SiîtOSillS îile8 are teve3d, wlteiî lite,

ti~ >fhto U@sih e saved by the lawv; for is, hardlY worîh'iitg But there 15 Il>
j 5~ '(a od RIt<1l Perfcet versqel, but Mailxîdîo ett~fo h o1 If it does îiot

:tiii>> aill obser-ve thtat a siîîner SLlleitist î(joîco Wîith joy utispoakablo,
y

0
liot fl1f ly bis OWII virtiue, for i, ho ii fut1-eoy i Ldusi ot r c0W it

Iù1 tj1XeLI1 the forýce of this void. ia eiOof itîfinate loss,
too, tllat m , as i la, lltist (,. 1JLu re SUet lsl8

114n otii s ogasTt stieli poiiO1itill, a,; no0 voi-S eaui 1aiiit.

,llIwL"j tt~ ~ro f he1ighiiiet;h 8I th101-0 Melle Hl i0( l, e iliglît be o

t()l,ý trusjçt to aL Saviourl, tiiouiirt re- dîrida fic bittorOCst r'egiet ila th"e worll
cd iiti 01103 voice îwitîî erc(Ibh otsîù w! ecXitte1 Iy the, sciiseot \vî4t

11ti 1Ful,tlerino)e, yoiu have s(ei ha 1~e 10t*"I ad not 'e jec.ted L lhivit,
1 ïnî i- to be3 saved ho needs a 40pîls .olîin htagolu

OISNid'wasted "&Y '" g(Iil;

'~,Iitili 00 it 8>8îhtt (15yI t~'h:ehdoaI terl ity!'
1(1 01(3 V whl il is lis SCîlh I'îsIsth ou to ehat wle i tig tu i Lî

e the e Sv our, notv Lu ma t IrI a(li tiat m-l tigL
lilun ~0(liîr><~ fr Faiatitn, ttii il ~ilisi the kto, gOl

hea) i ttile S. ionir, tin to an, to tho ieh, ha af hav 1 of a biso.nt

t Ltt~su Observe, aise, tIiatj I might lhave reaPed 1"
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THE RENEWAL 0F TIIE VOW.

"Thy vows are upon mie, Oh Godi I will
reader praises unto thee."...Ps. lvi. 12.

THE&RE it4 an exquisito plaintivenesa ini
the super-secription Of this psalm. in whielt
David dascribes himnself os a dumb (love
amnong Rtrangrers, and pours Out te the
chief inusiciania 8s114 Of bis secret, written
probabiy, Wheil fleëing from the iouiscd
jealousv of tho infuriate Satil; hie lad ta-
ken Irefuige nit the Court of Acbilsb, and
lound hirnselt' an object of ilot liinatîtI
Su8picion, and leset, "'it poîj-ijs, by Nwlîicl

ho liad been a vndat'(i îs:n',Si'i
110 depaj' lail seizool liiini, foi' lie waýs

hunteti likeý a hart tipon- thoe mautntains, a
COtud hîmrig dai'kly oveî' the filture, and lie,
V'h'O hlad 4eOn a oOlîaii> f pa'înees, wall-dai'ed bornes 5,l aid mitbaOut a froi.But
bis faith wwX,î Ui t'fg'.a ca
sion of bis tîjl l cane, just as tlîeie ariebrave oaiit 5 wlîi'l, hoi their lieaithiest,
plaey atiiii(I tfic stoli'n ; ilnti inî t hse sensons

OUt 801flc Of its iflost rap>t ui*ouý, doxologes,and soine of thi nost sublime expresions
'of ils" Confidlence ili Grod. lit tue >sutim

Iloî~ s, thauighli e commnces l)y 1>a-lvailing blis evil esùîî, andit si1o iloSu-cour', i- S lot the ('l'y of tlei)t>îuincy, butof (Of(ei. i - not th sli uîit.k a)f Ilhe
~hii~xvî<'< 1d<rîowneti l'y the loîîdorî bow-

linig of Ilehie ,,,wil eue ilelta carry. it telh t, t'lie jeu er of,îtll
cll hid, frigit elle., 1 )V Saine(1 re.nI (i' iinni-

iia'y<lagebut, hie wlaio 4W tI :0, i thlet
nex ln~ th1i'<r is its8 1 at he', andltltt he'till ho( if )Vif]9 tO pity and powerîflii Io
bel1. 'l kîî~5  Inseif tho VI(ttim of'

cf ~ ~ ~ ~~ý Illeis ait vii ogîe
vetlieress i IlillllIIeSOîînl le lyien, anti
Vetli îessii tlie rtîufl lence tlîat titîeis

>u c h Inarks blis fl iglît, anti a di-

JI 'Q W i 'b h i d - u -e j, ; a n d in th e
lvai'întîî of' sratitutie lie sifigs of' es'ape

"('?'cVeY jaws of' daniger, Znas if t'il
the ('ageti Jaîk weîe to lirîst the Wood-

1roteý -wiid" with wlîjch be was wont
t0 giVe grpeing nt lHcaveîî'ts gate iii the

light anuil freeîôîn of the mrnîing. rfhere
nre hearts arnorîg us wbicb answer to t1îis
Ilisto)rv. we havA feit ollî'seîveg corîpaqs-
ed ro *11d( bY cîîCîîîes, th(e more forniid ade(
becuffe invisible to hunuian eye-bocause

the ligit or the livng glanced uOl
shining steel. i Our he rts thae»-
been ait the bitternesà of tear3, Ortbat
dreaded bitternees which is vaiflY vOetO00

of tears, we bave been sure tht otr tel
were dogged as by unfriendly W.flngeei$r

and that, in out istri-fe agni nst oppOS' ngfe
tiiere was no moment in wbich it We dQ$
for us to- unlace the corset, and laY jýf

the woîd. And, more 1ainf ,tl rinc" one&U

than these, we live been cosilSo u

ownî waywardness and coimprrlais 1
hlave l>een hlîanited by the gliosts (o ''
keil vows; we have trelîublefi like tlWl;',
thiing.s we were, as Wo irod :11>i O ur~

oitiit f covenant shaittered bYq tira

8Sli1oi't'Oiiflg, andl by our sin. J,

tlin<r verses 'of this psain. 'rboiig
Ille )ear bas gorye fron lis, and we elO
ha(l rd.1,-edveniidt a promise of tb<> 1
sand into which we enee l it1s ,e

iitgi Vet not lîcedless of the iîrrPar' ,

thv scatuse tor~ ou; iu:elxl *g.

f:tiltuî'c, their î'ecirî'ence bas d-epeC' bhie
obligation. Tlie grateful feeling we1

leýjoices over fa î'lxaranc9 fromn JlI' ,
andi the, hiiiiibed feeling 'h iiI00 dfec
own d'fet'tivc sCI'Vit', a;tî tle stattd r

ing whivhî antieipaes ilîpendbf l ef i of

anda tiue hopeflil fcplir' NVhI'- dr j 1119
a more Iively ftlall coiiine t)O!
OUI', eolgc:ti nau f tiffl

1Ifle Il VOW%%S" wiicl; Mere 11)01 i el
PS-lrruist, weî'e Imo-t iiînited, bitl

Sive. TfIe vows wî jeu we are c:h1iP<i,

ta mnakie, inclîde tlie sUcrifice of' cVtî(od
-nit the t Onsciatioil of eVerV y 'l''îd
claims bath ours and us,. We t»itC '

to foi sake the service of cvil, il t<lr-101

both innd, and biauds, and tou1ioir iýc~

enetinn n or daiince m'itb' l%,0(
fliC caiied ta vield ourselves ta Il"" ilf
sacr'ifice. Wuc arc caiMi( ta pl,,, ý4

-)maî b r a e t o d i e I D i v i nle p e î, f e < 1 0 1

ta live iu tie spirit of priaYer tO il't
diligently to the cuiltivati()]o 'e lini'

, 1 o m ýt cotinifî 1 00ani ci h a 0 it> te ,at
to Jesus wihgrows ilt)tIe'"Ub
wich it gazes. We are calied tO 0.x091
aniffloe men thaï; WC aire tbiolîY5 f0 i.1l,

flCst, and that we are graciou-q]Y tru;îeîe,4
cd; to mai tAtin a conisi5Ocy as . I l;t

in tbiîîgs sccular as in things 8111
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a' 9d1v in thehomie as in the temple; as it odmkendifre.Teiti-
oPtlesýs ili the shop and on 'change as tione of the outward life are gone by.-

whe, v'breRthlethE sanctuary air. We are Fame friends, pfflessions, seemn idle things

~Il(1tSi<lsîlav no -eliècted sluperiori ty, 11 o t. d esd h dead. Yet they made

ÎIOing 1Phaîi sinile, but iïî a gentie aie one life honouriible, and for lak of

QYlngîî~ which tbcsnseof Chrkt2s lov'e Uîm was the other despised. They perpe-

thakc% tenderci., to wateh for the bopelesss tuate the menmory of the one6, wbile the un-

thtWe 'n-y stlccour thern1; t0Sihsten to the narked grave of the o ther is soon forgotten.

try Of the îleedy, and to fod the haple8s Yet with ail thesel diflèr6uCem in favor of

11ryl1ng in the ptîeswhere the good the judge, thWre was one great differ-
itirddwll Xw, this is tlie sb eýc in favor of bis pauper neigliboi.-

ý%tan cýef the VOw wlîich we are called iipm Truc, she had no home but thc alishou.qe,

111klk Ulito the Lord. Tlue stiuons no friends but iLs intirin iniTiat«S. no lear-
<0feg e eS tl& w n OUf ffi it to comrncnd b er to the world; ber

prc "tcnttthbe ernîlts, iii cowvat*ly retrat 8ol tn-ll possesisioin îvas the legacy of the

0, ' te Wd's Poirils; n)ot the wrouprince of 'Peace; eronly wisdom), inthose

lieipPîi<'< UipU tlr shrcds of «L tîings wvhieh are hid fromi the wise and

plonty Ilbosc ample tstore we have nio poVw- the prudent an luacdut b besir

t'r to eylaîhîît Uttu, ain ail the 'gowî ofol treasiire; Il a treasure in the heavenm

OPPrtiitiies an i al th viourofthtat faileth flot." Thc judge ridiîg i i-

"'U" lies toU uswtI have powerto wor-k eleatit c,,,i-rrage with bis friends, did not

alid ligrht to work il, in whorn the palsy ilotce the poor old wornan hobling close

~ ietseelupoil the frallle, for' whorn to the wvall, One w:ilkcd withi ber as lier

the goldlen 81iu1 bas ]lot giedowîi: thc Friend whon hie knew not. l'le world

,101 i4 to Us. WcT aire called to oltèr called hini ih n e pobttî

918 e UIlieCSS of ai litè; ils wQealtfi, its seklworId neyer drearnt that sbc, was richer iii

lt4 11 i the suliier of it~; tLîigs that, thiat 1îrcees fr-iendship, th-in ho with:l

~t Wuldcos soîwtiirg fr fcsl an blood lus toys of wcalth. Ile lias laid aside bis

e,1nn)lyto suireuîder; t1lse eare to bc the~ îos now, but sbe stands face to face with

etif1eS Ceast Wvitlia&ribet n îih ber Fî.lend-thc Lord of Glorv. So dailv,

A. ili u1p)( the ai<1ar <--f the Lord.- anct hourly cornes te pass that wbîch is

e rea(lv for h? 1ave wo tUic lîeart, %writtcn, "l Maiiy tlîat are first shall be Iast

)'Rrtîr die grace-for it is of Divine anîd the la-St fir-st."1

7Stowiient-f&>r si rare ex(jUi;ite liero- Blcesscd gospel! hope of the lovly ! biow

llion oý 9 andeî iii t e , joyolis o f el v, o_ Weiluu dili îmî ose who believe ln the', bc mil

îiiIlci-set it~liiihi joousfe1o~'sil) îing to lx> :1based-to l)e nothilng to-

of Gocr 5 pe-nuple, ]et iu, 44 takeo tui.et, CI)of the world that tlîcy may 1,o dear to Ch rist

v'laiiand cai ulpon the naine of thé 110oW calU1IIy illay the: pýoI and opl)reýsSol

L0rd."1 W. MoQirLy PUNSIION. p iThy 'flifllo%%ver-,s 0, WINvftl.ini4 Sa' ialr

-I 
ýoiiiIt-aill tliuîgs buit logs for the excellency

T .E FiItsST AN]) THEfl LifS. ()f r~04Q~rgtOwi

-Uhere are two fuuîcrais to-djay CIO e by
eh Otlio,* the olle (if tlîe riel, jLlrîe TE TII

lnîd the other of ail agc MurnauIIT

-11111n iC iîls. 'i au udig Thiere wvas ag1od and learneil iman once,
cainle to nad the funlerals,wîows yînhpepcdUvrig

80 lulkeliievrytiu cic, realie ii heto expîan to liuiseif the loctiie of

gr:tespeniâl thiîîg, the Still uîrescîîel the 'Iriîiîy. le wauited 10uiiestr<

'>f Tleaf c Thelxuryante ory

th lit 11aethiir hive, sodffn tît ke 0>Vcrty he cl'ather is (l , andl tho &)n is (hid,

litrîî~ lIow. t difrî,naknoan1( the lioly (;liost is Godl-Nthile ve(t
t re t isdcatl in the long

nl"1hIiiSuç> kitchen, ainotig tlîe awe-strucl(k tbere are jiot three God's, but ouie (4ud.-

')Oor, utîîd it is dcath inri the rivh ians .,i o iaSOI wyt toi" us t80 re Si), i&ui

'i~f1dparieuirs aniong bis niournîiig heirsl. G0ý bn as tid ito oIs he bie:sn repu-

'ýlit th*4 rich Manî into -ith uuP re 1Ilw3, r- ut bleOîî;lui deîtii

'lîttd tLe Palupe(r iuito th-.- carved lterni., anîd rs18t eict'
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require us to unIdeTtand it. But the good anee, idIf ye'u dào not corne back to
m a n that I refer to, wai ted to landerstand chtirch I wiIl curse you !-es IW il]C~'
it, as welI am believe it. He kept thitoking 'ycil 1 will bring the bloo)d of eU
a4bout it ail tbe tirne; and waa very uîihap'ý ihrist upon you! 'The montent he a'
py bocaus, lie could flot underBtànd all heard xention of theblood of Jesus Cl't
about it. One day whilestill thi nkngver he junped up and exelainieil, "Oh 0,sir, Mh
earnestly about this inatter, hoe txook -a waik im juist' wha-t I want! that is just whuit
ftlong ibe sea-shoro. As hie went oný ho want ! 'The biood of Jesus Christ cleMÎ

mlv a little child, playing on thie sandýý- seth us froru ail fsin." That is jtist wha
Hie stopp1ed, 'whet lie carne to, the child, I want 1"
arnd watched its motions. Thoi 1 littie tbiïng There is power in that Blcod , X, on, 1

lul s1Cooped out a hole iii the Sand, al;out der thon, Eh t it WaS just m7bat tbe bol
ase1Ig s a quart bowl, 'and with a tiny wanted. le knev and liad felt itg PoNwer

tel it was, -bailiug tlue sea-water into, the in having saved bis soul from si9  le'd
hole. .6Wliat a8e you. doing, iny child ý" nient, and biell, which lie hiad so hitoly» sec',
asked the man. The littie thing Iooked in lus immid and hoart, and reulized ifln1
rn' to Min, and said I arn trying to put the Spitit.
oceaul ilito, this bole, sir." There, iS LTFE, in that Biod! iNo wO"

He thoughlt of the3 immenw-e ocean), tnibes d er, theni, that heo wa so glato ter nie,"Cf
in deptb, and tbousands of milbesin breadtii; tien of it . 01113 a few lays since lie NOO
then he looked at the very situai bol before dead-dead in trcss1asses auid Sinis, <1OSl

in, and Raid te biniPeIf, "l Poer, foolui te 0God, deid to evcr-ythlng(7tlat ceenceruîed
ihild !" Buit, as ho alkod on, hothouiglut, his oternal well-beîing, but ulhon, Iby tbe
"Well, wbat arn 1 doiug but just ati graCe of Ged, hoe mas ledl te sce ail bi-S 5

over ag"aiti the pmi-t cf this, chiid. my abdwymlbauecano.il
iiiintl is like tlle litile lio the ehiid ]lits feund hinisoî a new ceature. Dealh hlbad

glujg; m-hiie God is tbousands of dînies passed away, aud litè li8(l taken iLs pi>11
greater than the ocean; and yut, like the TIhut mwiuhl îas dead i., alive-alive lO GOlI."
cbid, I arn tryiug to put the great ocean ; -aliv c te tbiliggs ()f Gel auJd of eternit-V
jtt tice litHoe holu (if rny mid !"-[Kilig'q Yea, ho is the posscs-.sor of eternal 14,3 ter

Higlwav. "lie finit heiieveth biatht eocilastitl l'fe
auJ shil not coin unto vonuiermintio1i,

The Preejous Blood of Christ. is pmissc{l hem1 detith unfto lite." W
Thero 15 PIeA<E in thaZt BbOOl! -

A littie lîoy in li-elaud liai 1, tluring tlio eau oai nstand mlîv the hio,' WIV
lle% 1 ai, lI o'il hein Ilul l'y file llolY riiiilî piiýas-ed wvhn lie hearil of it. For-
Ci hest, »1n(il Iai b' falîlu spen, Josls Chist iurly bis hear-t îvas ai; war and eultri'Y
liftd ni>; as thte briizeuî sýerpent, il) the m~ il- agaiiust iod ; )ut wli( ie ho os g thes, trUce

de 1t)- aii is doing Lie f,.ulid ail bis' Vaouîkî-leuh u' i a

i1 h 1 lt 10 1 îardoliel. M'Ilîell the Pt lest Luis si us remwel--be fuiid tit 11)e et,
Ileard of it bie was verv rnîuuh vceed, ]-lut, uitv toe luad leen etitiîulyN purt uwax, that

IlîlTeil id v, tOI,dlflee I le lad, and Peýe witlu Goti w'as îstaiilel, ail tllmd
emiled oil blin foir tliat lirlruoge. lue Col(l 1 0W look 11p andi eail God, b'

Tlhe ltie-st stiguested tii hisyoungfriend liather.
iliat. ii the llcxi Lisday, lisL.uld Vu,- riluore iP, JUSTICE i Il tilut leIl ! cIid
t urun tii Iis oîullle f wor.sbip. Tho jtstceë detnaril i tat -, i1j l 0Ic s iltiit
lîîîv ilerlianil to do0 So. Tllih W.muît of je- netb it 8110111(l : ani îîîat il silo1dfr
g(; 1 () hils dire-ctions mulI re.icetiou cf bis ev'er andt evo.ercidluir pain and wr:th.-
aI ifl-ilv excite) noî RivaiI su,qri8e on l'lie The -siiiuer savs tlîat hocu si to esCm»il)

pîart oif th bu i't'. Hc îugaîni sîrv thuils foi-fi ocindeiuatioll, alid t lait lie

buit %vitl a lik( e uosut. ILetcitroated; ;sîÀl wotild hivo fuover, anud luit lie >Ï

t lue l<yua ineil Tlî<'pi lest agga;n pot ebii; b a n autbsotiît i;î.10
Pida miiii etidemroi l te i 1îao ut ail! 1i .ity. eigthon), Haut it il, ill1p<)mfbile

Nisji in vain. At lust, 1creîig tlli>t for a sou) ta io o ever and (lie fel"r*q'
ruli ileans wcre of lic mvail, hie grew ani- one and tie Panie tinte, .losus

~rali 4(aid, Wiîhi grea4 pum Ur of ULter- thue Suu of ou df Wb)Ç L.uciw lac) inl 1i
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rombi troe o gor, nd flerd dn wuld «o to gome one who wag

' 1Imef a sacrifice for sin. G7jod, anoffen- mighty. Who so inighty as Je-us ? Ail

d*1 Gi, accepte(l this sacrifice, and on His th«&t Go can do, li hocari do. There arO

"!IY heôved So-rl lie poured ail the wrath nodfiuticq, dangors,-or foes lie ii un-

ý >r sin,~ and on Hlmi hi bath laid the ale to compter for you. Whatever your

rtlitity of uis ail1. Godls julstice bas been weakness, bis strength inust lie ali-suffici-

.ý1Y atisfied, so that, - "whosoever b)ehcvetii ont. It la not somne frail fellow-mau, it is

ý11'eus hoi1d not perisli, but have ever- not even an ange1 vou are to trust in. It
lflg~~ lon.laee itifinitely higlier than aIl created ho-

Rea(h.r, cani vot say like the poor boy, ings-even thýe great God, niighty to, save.

t.h4 te bdood 'of je.sisChrist is just wvhat Weshould have cause to fear, if any one

~2 wauî? ]f s, va1yolrself of àt by inferior were our Saviour. But we mav

'L'th- Believe ou the Lord Jesus Christ, féel quite safe when he uudcrtakes to save,

i toil shiait ho saved."-E. C. Séries who la the Lord of heaven and earth. Who

qj I«pamtracts. cati barra, us, if Ho promises te hellp us'"

IIf God bic for us, who cani be against

WUO ~ ~ il! ISJSUius~ s power, wisdom, boliless, anda
groodness, are ail ernploved on Our liehaif,

is a most important inquirv, be- as soon, as we corne to Jesuis. With such

1Ion10ee (,an rightly comply wit the a Saviour we "4 caiiiot" perish. "1 He is

Inlvitation, IlCorne" to Jesus,," without a able to savcto the utterniost."

eortknowletlge of who hho la. Much Se John 1 : 1-3, 14; 8:58; 10:30; 17:

oup ch anwrw e to the 5; Col. 1: 14-20; 2: 9; 1 Tint. 3: 1 6,

'4Otoi What tlîink vo of Christ'" Heb. 1 ; 7: 29: 28; 1'3 :8.- Cone tg Je,us.

JESUTS IS GOD. WASIHINGTON AND TUIE COR-

Before hoapeae( ou earth hie hadI frorn PORAL
eO1ý1ity Poesý1e41e ail thepretosc Itis reiated that, duiringthe Arneriean e

'2'Y. As the Fathier is Goci, so aisýo .1 e- volution, the corporal of a1 littie coîujîaryv
""I God. Tii is a grreat rnystery, lbut wvas gvf orders to those undi(er hlmi relib-

Isa ettraiti. ie Bible cleariy (le- tive Io a pieee of tituiber wiltieh thev were3

I.le is caiied ", Tho Word ;" anil euievria rmise 111) to the top of soine

~ 0111, tells lis, "ltebgiuiiîig wa*l îiHitary ok thoy we ret ii rifiu

tCWordl, anid the Word was m ith God, till'' vu p wvath (lifliCUhli', and on1 titis-

~dthe Word was (l>.AUl tings wero accoulit, the voice or' thd liideL-ýuart itout

It4de' 1y hiin, and wiholt himmi wVas lot wvas otil heard, iii regillar oieumt

@.nY tliiug 111,(_e tîtat uN-,s mlai-e.' And, ot- l' eave amsyý 'het e sie-gues lie;w, e

I-0Word was itado fle.Sh, anti dweit ho."' Aul officer, iîoL iit ntlitr cstatmew,

*iiflng i-* i 1 km of hinsuit, jeswi uns passiuag, asud asked th on 1-orna11i1-
*1w1

B3efore A.biahn*n w1as, 1 alti." i o sionecd otliecr NNhy Ito did not, take hiol alid

' ro d bite "l glory wliieh ho had w-th irenfler al liti id? helter asoîiaed

Itler1 before te wni er "and turig rouA mwih ail the pomp of aui i-

1l' toi tli J a l o ;l*eol (f." We, fCet), &Zlid, Il Sir I arn a coprd""Yoi

tltit lite is "ltic, briclitluosB of the are, are vou ? " replied the officer, 1 wa.s
~4 r's 6 tIh( iltiîg ot neivi- ot aware of tuia:" and, Lakiug off lbis itat

Co, God fst inl thc fleïit ;" an(' howiuwx, the officcu' rai'l, "I 1 rik your

ho is u saine yesterd;ty, to-(-Iy, 1 pardon, Mr. Corporal and td(i l0Ite~

itjfor evt2m; anu liat Il in i lli dwelleth. and iifted till the sweat bîuod l airos tai

StIi0flueso h Gie ily.t ' lis tfroloail. Wiou the work was 1jiiuýi--

Jenthemefore, is (3o4; and is )e.fet cd, turuiigto thecunudhsa, Nit

pbiower, auJ wîsdlm alt goodîis8. Tilero Corporal, wiîcîr vou have nito lier iîueh jl,

thtijg, lie cannot do; and a he carti andl have lioL men enougli, senîd lor yî air
1leve'r lietoh w1)1 never Le uufaLitbful Coin inaudor-iiî-chief, aiid 1 witt coule ajoi

1( hi prmss. Nov, poor sitiner, Ibis bel> voit a neod iu& 'h Corpoi

Sj'tI siali a saviolur lus PU W'itit. Ifwstudcsmc t was none otmer thita

YO1 iieeded somje protector froua danger, WASHINGTON Wlî,> thUy i(dre3Sed Unli.
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THE GOSPEL HISTORY.

Luke 1. 57-80.

It bas been often remarked. that thP,
darkness of niglit i8 îiever more intense,
than just before the first faint streaks of
day begin to appear. And as it i8 in t.he
nBaturai, so it is ini the moral and spifitual
world. In general, the moral darkness i8
liever so intense, as just bdfore thé light of
some great reforruation breaks foi-th. «Sudh
was the casel throv.ughout Cbiristendom, be-
fore thc great refoirnation began iu Ger-
wany. And probably,it is often thc intcnisity
of the darkness that imnpresses and alarms thc
iniu(ls of those, who have iu them the liglit
of truth, and stimulates them to make ac-
tiv-e exertioxîs for dispelling the thickcning

41lorn.
Nlotwithstandiug the light of science,

,vhich), iu cur sense, illuiunated tIe Romnan
world, before thc adveut of thc Saviour,
and tIc polish of eiv ilization, which shied
îts dazzling lustre o- er thc surface of
socicty, there probabiy neyer was a period
in earth's Listoiry, whcen tEe spiritual had
been so complete1y expelled by thc mate-
rial; or lu other words, wheni the true Giod
was, less recognîsed in bis own world, and
1îess regard paid l'y the professing dhureh,
io the spirit of flie divine coirnudînents;
1Ior t1w Ithrisees, bv their traditions, had
11i;de void tIe lau' of God.

But thc darkness lias now bescnn to
giv-e way. The first faint strea<s of lig'lt
have appearodl iri tIe Eastern sk-y. And
liow, the inornling star is rising, briglit
,eral of tIc glorious sun of rigbteous-
us'% who is s0 soon to lawfl upon thc
walions, with healing uinder bis Wigs. lu

wheà thé Baptist ià to be born *' aJ Ê1 Ëit4

beth brings forthhler proinised son, 'b
*ras to prepare the way of thé Lord, al
ruake Atraight in the moral debert, a higk"
Wvay for our God.

1?his evéènt, so iàtraord1nary and unîook'#
éd for, considering the advanced age Of
Zacharias, and Elizabeth, ekcited great ifl'
terest among thèir relatives and nieigrhboll1*s'
who justly Iooked ùupon it as a special tokel'
of God's Fav-our te tbem, and rejoiced 'Vit'
themn in their joy.

According to the divinely prescribcd
practicie of the Jew'Ish churcli, preparatiOfl
was mnade for the circumcision of the child,
on the eighth day after bis birth. 0O1
sucl occasions, it woul seem, that thle
friends of the fainîl1y used to assemnble,
probably th at ttey mnighit not only hiaVe
the betieflt of the religi'ots services, %Yitl'
wbieh t'he ceremony was acteonipanied, b"'
that tliey miglit countenance and counzrýe
tulate the farnily, at>d enjoy the p1easW"e
of social intercourse, halIowved ILv relil"
and lieightered by t0iat wasu calculated tO,
evoke the warinest sympathies of th0
heart.

V~romn the nature of the rite, cii-cumcii'n'
was more conveniuîitly, anîd beeoinglv' per'
formed at home. The cereiioiiv, ho,%VOeri
w.as sometimes performe<I iii public, pro,
bably for the sake of gyreater -,olernnitY9
and that thc witnesses of the act îiihlt W
more numerous. Froin tlie faet th»t?
among the Jews, citelimcis'on n'as genCT'
ally performed at hoine; and that it
thu8 practised in the bouse of Zacha'i»e
a verierable priest, -withouit any note
Caution, or disapprabation in Scripturep
wotild argue, flot for the propriet « of pri-

vate baptisîn, but for the alfoleabenest Of
it; for if we appeal to infant circunicisiOnt
in justification of infant baptk4m, it ie dif'
ficuit to sec wby we ni-ly not appeal 10
private circumeision, lu juxtification Of

î>luixî lalignage, thue tÙiie lha,% ow arrived, private bapti8m. No doubt, a regard to
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r46er', and convenience, and decency, or respected friend, Lad then been intro-
ýni9ght be pleaded ini behaif of private, cir- duced. This, however, was an innovation>

i which cannot be alleged in Le- for 1 believe there is scarce au instance, ia
baf pj)ivate b'apism; but though I do the OId Testament registers, of a child

h1ot Lesitate tô recommend puib1c bapti.-;m, be Ing called by the name of it8 father. Ini

b"I( think it in many respects vist1y prefei'- ancient times a namie was generally imposed
tlIl notwithstanding, the deciarations ttpoii the child, expressive of some personal

tf Iflen, or tho deurees of chure, it îs quallty, or significatit of something con-
InY OPiion that those, wbo absô]utely re- nected with him.

Prilate baptism, except in extreme lu order to settle the maLter, tbey corn-
Shave not a f4ot of sculpture ground muicated with Zachàrias by sig(ns, m-ho

rest lipon. 1hus appears to have been deaf, as w'ell bis

'i t seems to bave been a custom, as an- dumb; and fromn their net cousulting hlm
ellt as the rite itseif, to give the chibi its at fist, it would soem as if he Lad beeîî in

bnewhen'it was circumncised; for when sucb a state, as apparently to take no
&braM wa-s circunics4 God gave hlmi a notike of what was goin- on. Ilaving

iw name, and called him Abraham; and been made to understand Uic subjeet, in rtý
W's11 doubt from this, that the cus- gard to which an appeal bad been made

l riîgmnt-éd of fermially giving the child te hlmi, he asked b.V sigits for a writing
nameo at the liie of its, baptiem, and tajbld, or wvriting board, whieh ivas an

it tiii that timne. And hence article that served the purpose of a siatfe

ey isays,-"1 Lt is flot tinfit that amcng ourmsc1ve.sý ind. wrote upon it the
b hou]di be left naen'eless, tll they are woris-l' IlU naine is Johnt," at whielh

e' g1l iven iup to God." When the they were ail astonished. No dlotilt, boeirmg
Of Zacharias cama to cireunmcise tLe ionoi-ant that Zacharias and E li zbeti were

l'dl ealed ini acbria, af-erthedite(ed Ly the same spirit, they were as-

e O behis fatber. P3ut Elizabeth wbo totsied that both should. have igreed ln
a I made aware of the naine sciected fixiuig upon the saine naine, and one soLY thangel, either thrungl writing, by very 'itiexp)ected.

or by dirtet revelationi, de- 13ul how waig theht aston isi ýment ineas
Y 111terfered, aud insisted that le ed, w*li Zatharias,' long silence wîts sud-
1bo called John, which -5igiA*q the den]y broken. T'he period Lad iiûw
Or fav'eur of Cod, or tihe gracions elaptd , during whicb the punishinent iu-

th'elther ferorn the faveuýr con1ferred -on flicted on hlm for bis unbelief was te con-
OQeegving( thein it son; or wit~h tinue, when bis flouth was opened, and bis

rece to the tcharactet 'of the son hiln- tovgue loosed, and the first accents of bis
t Atid ivhatntaîne se appropriate for ravished, sou[ employed in proclaimiug the
th 0 lera1d'ed t1Le gospel dispeulsaucu, pris of bis God. I-J probably tbanked
W hieh ld' grace i8s oflsUPitulS Godl for Lis kindriess and faitbfnllesi4, ln

~aYed~giving hlm. Lis promised son ia his o]d

hePanwm surprised ahElizabeth'g age, acknowlediged the justice of the re.

nf 1ý1atî»nl and said-" Tbere, is none buke adrninistered for Lis want offatir

ýke kindrei that is called by this -the aine months dumbness -witb. whieb lus

% r iolî, which reniark iL would appemr Lad been visited, arnd th.«tkedtte'11on fcligcidre ytefrisrmvi.ý ; . (.c nçt'y

oftefather, or some near relative, iliat thý. pýqjC %g recorde, ilA t4
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folrowing verses, wus delivered at ibis title,"
=JI that he iiuforrned his friends, regIad-
irig the vision which, he had had' in«the
tomple; and hence the fear Nvhich feul upon
JIl -present, and upon those also te wkonw

these cireumnsfances were comînuniedted.
Net only did. astonishment regarding

these extraordinary events pervade the
ieighbourhood, but ýfear fe11 upen nreris

minds, such as they experience when Lhey
believe that thiev ire ini immediate coitact
with the spiritual. No wonder that great-
*xcilereet 'vas pioduced throughout the
bill country of J uidea, îand that these ewerts
Sigrossed the con versation of the people.
But the interest and excitement did not af-
fect Jerusalem; and if the news of these
rerniarkatle everits reached tlhe ears of the
diief priests, or lending Pharisees, they
wexe neglected, as idie tales. IlThus ivith-
out tie Phiarisecs and <jocters of the law
having anv idea of it, thec mighbtiest evants
odi the kingdiom of God were preparing
aînong the simple-inded," (Olshauszn.)

No wonder that thosée who heard of týtese
rirkable occurrencers, trea-sured theni up

in their bearts, anticipating great tbings
fromn this remarkable child. And wE are
t<'d<l, thât the band of tic Lord ivas with
hlmt; that ig, he wis a special ObjSt of
Gqd's providence and grace frorn his carliest
years.

[TO B3E CONTINUED)]

"I AM SO IIAPIY!"

One week-night, fot long 9 (o, I wasq
leaving the hotuso of God, where 1 had beev
cri d ii tiiQo v uisual service, I Wris met itt
the doaor by a voting person who thug ad-
dressed me: " Ô sir ecan you teli] me wvliat
mnust 1 do to be ftaved ?" 1 replied, "l Be-
lieve in the Lord Jesui Christ and you 8hal
li saîed. " 8[le im)ediately answered,
itYou bave told me thtt before; but I feel
aucli a great sinner, one who bas sinned a-
gainst so many warnings, that 1 canet Lope
t('e pardon thl." 1 cannot believe thiit I
am n e f6r whom Christ died." IlM3 dear
fti«Àd" I said, "1 there is 11e sn tee vile to

'bè clermed by tho blood of Jeîuq. No le,
@won Who feels hiniseif te be a sinner..
*ho caqts bimsef on Jesus for meiicy,
shall ind that the Lord Jesu8 Christ i"
miqhtg ta save."

Some few divyg after this conversationip
met tijis youig friend again. IlWel, hO'w
le it with you 110w " Ictiquircd. "Can yoU
believe in Jequs yet s"She irstlantly T*
pliet!, while her countenarice grlowed with
picasure, "l Oh yes! lIHe ig inf*v savioIr.'
I cari believe now. I AM 80 HIAPPY!,

Dear reader are you happv! [ias 00d
for Ch.îist'ssake, foriven yoursins? If8'9ý
you myst bq happy; if not, yeni are a ý3rO

grte real happiness. IlJov ulispD'akable
anrd full of glery" is within vouir reacb-
Christ offers a fuit and free pardon for 1
your sins, if yeu will onlv trus, çnr sl
iii bis hands and rely whoilly on Fi-:joiiý~
mercy. le wants now to save' ()11. nnd tO
give you, in allthe scencsand oir -u ,ostwiU<c
ef life, abidirig joy, andlasî r*eI

A MOTIIER'S INFUENCE.

A yeuing mari bcing Iso o joifl il, 0
social 'gaine of cardg, repIied, l- No, F cfiflOt
go dishioîour mry niother, )or (Io s11<h vi0'
lence te lier piotîs tetuhiiigs as te tako par>~
in these dangerous pastimes. I ha",, 't
Ue throw mv first card, drain ni flig 1ýt
of ariy iitoxie-atîrg heverlat,g)* l, taec T11ý
first stcp in the (lance -,and F' owe itail tO tho
early teccings of the faithful miother, whOto
I promized, on her dcaih-bed, neyer -ei
obey. Thfar I haeboen true t-o
and God I)1essinLy me, 1 will romnain ý<
I nîcet ber at His bar-, to Live an FtCC<
for the seed sown by the band of nivPllo

Go' elp bas beeri granied. auJ tbit
n<dble vow been faitliftlt y kept, a"lt
YOnngY ifih 18rOW a wealthv ali c 'P
merchant, an honoured hushind an]1111 er
an< a UscefdI citizen; wvhule most o
Who in life's morning woul have fnI
hlm from the right path, bave t'ai e ý1
te their (legradiri g vices, and fli now tiedi
honoured gravea of the drunkard an1d t
gamhler. motber0a

Wbo eau e8ti mate the power of ài b
pieus teachings ? and bow rich nili 1>0tb.4
reward of both parent anid child, ~ 1I5
day wheri tlitat sowetb,aud he tbzit rc'P'
shall rej<)iee tegether t
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iI3àELIEF, TRE RUIN 0F THE he yearna, with ail the affect ion of a teDde
-SOUL fithber, [Psalmn ciii. 13], to, do themn good

- liten, then, Io the voice of inerey -,-an
tfe liat believeth not-koJll be D.&MNEZD. tbouRgh your ling rnaY have been like saff

Mark xiv. 16. John iii. 18, 36. ]et, eu8tyourf-elf at the feet of JEBSu, an(
Tlhese awful words are the warniingvoice recevetle 1lessiings of salvation, purchase

~ the Çh his dying blood. May the Lord granq th So OfGOD, and they are addressed you faith t l "believe."toevei'y creature utider beaveîi. '6 Go - q *
kdPl.eaub. the Gospel to every creature." The Righteousness of Christ

(Mark xi%,. 1 5). Preach also -repentance,"
ttid"eliiissjvrî" of sins, beginning lit The products of bumnan 81<111 look besi

[)egin witil iy veî*y murder- a t a d istance bu t this fabrie, 1lik-3 the cloth.
St bat t 1 ie, nca tbey have beeti, that irg of the li 1 fourni to be more en-

1c.e mnla be brought to repentance, quiète the more closely it ie scrutiînized.
'dbe NtvedI-Acts iii. 14, 15, 19. (iod clothes the lily, and itm beauty is fait.

j >iio is written expressly for those less ; but the beauty Christ putii on His
b% lY diLe 1mul1titude and euorinity of people is not perfeci.> it iés Iis oiwn. HiA

SIi Lve beeti brouglit to the very righteotiiness is their r-ighittouisies. Hie
1e 01 ~ij and despair, ws tliough e-oneliness 18 theirs. True, tlîey carry%1V.ei.>ý i[I fo G.ODî tolv wec th themi to the last a body of sin ; but

tipofo Gon(-j to' haeilet vith the everiasting righteousiiess on ber
fur i daîoe bl;btee h t shahl never find groun(t for their

,8tlel, hereis hpe.c>fldemnatjon. Jesus save of themn, Il rhoti
WL, ~ ' fleiulethe dibtance betweil art ail fair, rny love. there is no spot In

'l& haven ý-Jhe e.lst fioin1 the te. Teri~t-eusîso hrst 3e 1»)-rieisis fo a sirier' e1~ dPili of the set;-or the dura- (e>ac ihGd ihu tw ~fIi
't'O eriùty ? Yvt the rncrcy of GoD l e saVed. Iii le the rigblemistiessof God,
Pet] aît, i il nttr exceeds all these- whicî 15 uirito ail, and ilap'oiî ail themi thi

it No O Vei the w-orld, [a& world ôf believe." Through free graee it i8 iipit-
nelq, thitL lie gave bic ouiy be-gotteîi Son ted to the sinner, and à is rcceived by fitith

M 4  lit tlie hae mrcyupo the, Ali, Laodieean ! away with that -ntr-
botthe haemeeyiipnthe, ilmande of forms and service iin wlihll, PO '))' iollttud, self-condened, de- Yotu hav'e so long ti se.1

-1t. se it liot writtenl,
fl 0  0 l$ i F[Ii Will- Ai our righteougness are as fih a,Î

h~ vlgh,~li n neey I isbi dn-l)seard Tour treacherous eotiune î
9 ai 'b ;teebei l sipeiLl once, and weleo:ie in exehangûc, &I the righit-

f(j ij;thoefre t i asilpoSt'l eosn3,fl o (x)d" Aeeitf the Greatto b>~~> le-t, as àiL iinpossible for Merchantmarî's loffer.rj~,sh yu
tC e te exist, if' you do but conti siiis be ail forgiven4 and as, a " Pri*est tlo)

liti .way; by Je,,ms Christ, the Gîi"ataired in sntewýy folds, you shail,k ' 1 Id, ;vbo i8 rJN Iîleitditig yoUi* gorcvo jli day andi litgit iu Iliù î>e.
biduîto the thre 1)U0Of (ion). Plogmuît are" tie wo-dýs (i ono who

îs lO >ia ~ hie very rnurder- bouighît of the Gîreat Mrhnîu -K
t4]. ' :r, 1~v thw.Lk Xt.ianL Ilis fouint.tiii everv day. Hije interce-
t nde- wij lie retclî you No, por Si i every' moiienit, and w'ould 1 not give a'lI . V J oh i vi. 3 7 to 40, 4 7 grout for the broadwit, Ii'-lenves or ti

US is n 8fot wnîtten U) encourage! brighiet huinan rag to cover3l tue. A robet4 liiik, li(illy of sin, but it 18 Writ- I1 muet have, Of euje whole picco, hro4d as
ljy he ulY ritf the gospl, to dis- the law, spotiese as-the litglit, lichier than

p9ratessofthe ]]nercy Of G-xon) ait angel ever wore, the robo-, se
(jr treîiWi nrsuîlnr,&, oier %Vhcjn .Rev. A. . éSornrviue,

!riÉ 0001) NEWS.
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ROCZ. 0P ÂGES.

]Rock of Âges, cleft for me,
Let me hide myseif in thee;
Uet the water and the blood,
From, the wounded side which Ifow'd,
Be of sin the double cure;
Cleanse me froma its guiît and power.

Not the labour of my hands
Can fulfil thy laws demands;
Could my zeai no respite know,
Could my tears for ever flow,
.AII for sin could not atone;
Thon must save, and thou alune.

Nothing in my hand I hring,
Simply to the Cross I dling ;
Naked corne to thee for dresa;
Helpless, look to thee for grace;
Guilty, to the fountain fly ;
Wasli me, Saviour, or 1 die I

While I draw this fleeting breath,
When rny eyes are closed lu death,
When I soar to worlds unkuown,
See Thce on thy judgment throne:
Rock of age s cleft for me,
Let me bide nmyseif ia Thee.

TOPLADY.

A THRILLING SKETCH.L
P'ARTURITION OF A VOI.CA.Xlo ISLND.

The following, narrative is asserted to lie
eûtirely true by its autiior:

h was anight ofpitciy da-rkness. At four
bls in the first watch, not a breath of air was
noving, and the dreîîched sails wet by the
afterno a and eveniugs rair, hung heavily
front the yards, or fla1 îped against the masts
and riggiug, as the ship rolled lazily on the
lon- leaden swells of fthe Pacific Ocean. A
iiuniber of days lico passed witliont an obser-
vation of the sua or stars, and tliey had to
run by dead reckoning, and were not, there-
fore, sure of their latitude or longitude. Tliey
saiglit be nearer danger than they thouglit.

T'le captain had gone lielûw at eight and
feeliugtroubled at the potUntous appearance
of the weather, was unable to sleep, and was
on deck again, walking nervousiy fore aud aft,
now looking on thisuide aud then on the other
aide of the qimart*it-deck Iooking anxiously
out into the darkness, then aft, then nt tIe
compasa, aud tIen at the liarometer which
bwig in the cabin gangway. Round aud round

went the slp heedies of her lielm, and1 tli
mnercury told the same taie it lad toId'befo1f'
In vain did the eyes of mixions men peer Wii
to the darkness; only inky blackness met theit
straining gaze everywhere. Thus matt01
stood tili six bells, when tbe mercury begO,'
to, fall suddenly. The quick jerking voie Of
the captain was then heard.

IlMr. Smalley, you may take ini the ligîbt
mails."

IlAy, ay, sir;" and stepping to the initi
nist, lie called ont:

IForward, for'ard, sir. Stand by the tOPy
gallant and jib halyards.Y

In a moment lie heard the report, O<Y
sir."

ILet go the halyards and clew down; let go
the sals and clew up; that'll do; beiay all; 110o
jump up and (unl them; be lively ladis."

While this was going, on, the captain -tOOk
another look at the barometer, and foulid the
niercury sti111 going down fast. Now hp
ougchly aroused, lie cauglit bis speaking-t1r""
pet from the heekets, and sang out:

IlHold on there ! down from aloft, erety
man of you; cail ail hauds."

Dowu came the men again.
"lAIl hands ahoy," was called with gIMA

strength of voice, at both the cabin and the
forecastle gangways, and thpn followed O1e* Of
those scenes which defy landsmen, but Wblcb
any sailor understauds. The topsails e -t
close reefed, and a reef taken in the mail' -l

tejib and flying ;ib, and ail the lgi
were furled, and the ship made ready fo
expected gale. But yet no bre-ath cf are

ben el mvig, whie an unnatural tlie
ani heavinegs of the atmosphere was obsere
by aIl. Several of the seamen saW jof
purple strenk suddenly appear riglit aJ'ed
tihe ship, and called ont-

" BTre it cornes, sir."
4'hr? asked the captain.
Iliglit ahead. sir."
"'lard-a-port yoiir helm."

Bard-a-port it jcý, sir.'
"Brace around the yards."
Av, ay, sir." 5

The yards thon were braeed aroflfilâ
the ship was got ready to receivpe. lic %fuil
blasgt on the larboardl sie. The dre, an
streak. of cloud grew aimost crirfsOfl;
there wvaq heard what was thonglit waIIS 5

roar of the -coming gale, and everv mi"' . .0
ed to Wod bis breath awaitincr the ShOc '0
Grood men and cotîrageous sailor9 'Were &
that ship's dock, but thev shrunk fronm the<i
sionglit like frightened chjîdren. Wbl 1 tO
spcaks in those storms bis voice 18 's br
the Par, and many a strong man is q' c
fore it. And the storn itseif is Bc8,r&y < e
tryinz to one's nerves than just befOI8 it Ot
while men wait in drcadful suspense.
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*Phu those Mn waited to the minutes THE WORLDI,.Y--MINDED PR O-
IOllthened iutOý boums and the only change FSOI
jI*rcptible ws in thedepeening colour of that

c0ein loud of crimson light. At Iength "ýHe blessetlî the cevetousi, wlomn the Lord
'egtbeils told that four o'clock had arrived,

an4 daylight was looked for as those mien with abhorreth.'-Psalmn x. 3.
leauIIlooked for it when tbey "lwished for day." If we go back to Gen. xiii. 5-1 g, we

But the struggling light of day seenwd on- hball find two instructive~ sights; for we
lY to reveal the thickness of the wandering haîI
leision. Just at daylight their ears were stun- rseriy nd îanote voinju ed yweldly
ned with successive, quick reports, louder than poprtadaohrwuddams
81Whole broadside fromn a huudred-guu ship, unto death thertby. The one is Abraham
tire whole heaveus were lighted with a fiery the other is Lot, bis nepbew. Yon seer
"'ed light...tle ocean was stirred froni her pro- Abraham, the unele, nobýly superior to,
found depths--great waveE, without any Yisi- woil esdrtosand eoncerned about
hie cause, rani the most awful commotion, now the cause of God, yielding up to Lot the
Satriking together and throwing thue white foamlrgt fsnoiy h ooro hie
fld spray iiuto the air, then parting to uneet aihs fserdy the honourag of inedh ato.

egQin in fearful embrace as before; a sehool of and the Dt g of inbdepedent action.
sPermn whales ran athwart the ship's bowsYuseLtooerhoedytewod
buaking every exertion to escape the trouhld and overmiastered by it for a time, tbat ta
Weaters; within a few cable-lengths of tire ship gain a hittie more he ]caves god.ly Society,.
811 immence columii of water was thrown and God's aitar, to go, into a region of rani-
ll'st-liead higli, and fell back again with a pant heatheuismn and unridied Ilust! It
t'Oar like Niagara; a deep mourutul noise, like was a pleasant regiou, no doubt; Zoar, and
the echo of thunder among mouutain caverns, is river-watered p)lain from north to South,
'%,8 constantly heard, but none couid tell ivas like an Eden. Fulness of bread 'was
frn whence it came ; the noble ship was tos- tiiere; there they planted and builded, and
aBed and shattered like a pluything.

"éGreat God have mercy on us r~ cried offi- ate and drank; they took every enjoyment,
sers and men. IlWhat isathis ? What is cotr- any thing without scruple; and Lbey were
'lug next ? It is the day of jtàdgment' The miany in nuinber, eachi helping thie other,
royal Psalmnist describes thein accurately: and ail at case anud merry-9 joyous spot
dé hey reel to and fro and staggei like a drun- truly 1 But "éthe men were sinners betore
keal man, and are at their wits7 end," Soo11 the lord exec-cdinglv."
the. 1lystery was solved, when rigit, before PrfsiqChristian, do you lot joulr
tlOir eyes, about one letague from. thein, there PofcsisaNing esgoottwad h
eLrOse tue rongli sides of a mounitain out of thougns nSdo M-hen goout arsn ton
th" Yielding water, aud reared its higli bead ù in i fSdm hnyu2ersigo
th' air; theil from its- summnit flames burst your bed, or w.ilking- on an evengn,. or
forth, and nrelted lava rau likie a rivcr down caStinDgf yotnr eye on a newspaper? Are,
the declivity, aud felllike aecadte of fuame vour thoughts set on schemnes for gainil C
IitO the seetiugni ocean. It was a birth-tbrloe 'more of the world i and for eujoyîng1 it
,or nature, and an island was bora that was dee

'ineif circumference. .- '*
TPWO years afterwards I sailed riglit over Does it seenu to yoit ea--y to lîve aid the
nat Place,. but the placid water gave intima- worldly ? Do you seo no grent, difflculty in
tRUthat an island lad been there, yet no man accomin'Odating YO'wself to their waYs?

hat Said that lie saw the death and huril or Could you contri ve. te live ini Sodomi?
t ha lnd whose hirth I have just chronicled. Are- you often more vexed at the failuire

-'IlleY that (ro down to the sea in slips, and of a seheme, or at the losi4 of somie mole-v,

"'thus~ 5 o u the rath watersi te see the than. at being parted from. the oompany of

9O k --te -od -a d ls-o-rsl he e r the godly? Lot w as ablo.tb part w ith A b -

"
3

STrEMÂ,Tie BENE FICiENCer.-'I think,' Itthm.
~&dthe llev. John Brown of Haddingtoul, Do you sympathise with, and' see greau

'sine a distinct purse for tlxe Lord, forte in the arguments of, those who xnak
OIe Ofiel mr*t effectuai meaus for maki ng excuses for goi ng far inte.the wor4d! Loi

Oe ie. jhave sometimes dispoRed of very likely said: dé My fumily must b. pul
'O this way thau it could be thouglit I on a good footing. Thereý is. no Itisur-

'WI1 capable of,, and yet I never fourui myseif mou ntable bardier betwecn weath in, Sodoît
«>oOrer againut tbe year's ead.) and.- My saîvation.r'



4~8 rnII GOOI) NIÉWS.
Profesing Chri*stiâil, be afraid that rv in Christ's rightosnes ù an ypotyou are following Lot, net Abraham, if you live, sand stand before the cross nit theisauiare grasping ait more and imore, ailways LimeV Caa you so live, and Jean oitsidding, aud wishing to feel yourself ricli the Beloved V Cati ) ou enjoy fellowshirand great. witli the Holy OneV Can you sing HisIf you ame unwilling to diminish your praises? Cani you mieditate on Hi8 laW~aIbandance, thoug1i-thereby you would es- day and tiight? Cati y-o follow fully Hi»'caqe great temptation and suares. Think, wbo had no where to'lay his Iaead? Carithis was Lot's patb's! yoII be living with your conversation lifAre yen ingenious lu meeting the ohi- Ileaven whence we look for the Saviour 1jection's that godly friends advatice, when Cati yeno be crying-4" Conte quiekly, Lordthey would fain persuade yonr to give away Jesus ?" Nay, nay; a worldly-zuainded pr&-of youa nioiîey and ineins to missions ait fessor, cainnot ay'ticulate ant a±frmative an-home suld ahroad? Lot wa-s no doubt an swer to atmy of these quie.iitis. Awikô,ingeiiious arguer, and skilftal iia repelling then ! return 1 Seli Ail, and buy tbe OnéCobj.eetiotls. Peaiu now ait last. Cut off that riglat hand)Do you choose a situation for Vourseif or pluck out thait righit eye, and enter tlaOany of your fiainilv without talking irato ki ngdotrn of hieavein-!

aecouijt its .spinitual) advantages or disad- ---------- ýýv'ailtei? 1% it wagoe ou]y you think up- CHRIST EVER PRESENT.
-on ? Do yeu.n ake rao inquirv as te the
wori, of God in the place? no question " Lo! I arn with loti!" That fitrewelllasq t'O tuje cotipautionsltil ? This was the '-'Yiig has lost noue of its colaafor"t. "wvay Of Lot!1 Alas mnasters en .(rge str- araab.-tIat litile word euaibî-acd ecyoneNaats in daiis unpriîacipled way, ani1 ser\Vants of uis! I arn-Jeans looked dow n thea vis-(ngree w'iîh rnai4ters, caring otaiv for the 4o- ta of eighteen centuraies. His eye, per-eil, iot thle s'Out, for titis Jifoc, not the lfe to haps, was on sornie ]oue spirit left te ticcxiine. It is ai ffie Plains of Sodom! the mnerlv Of the storni, aud stili lie savs,"OIPbaiins of So&imn ! Merehlamts Pend of thon of littie Iaith, wlierefore art thon casettlîeir sons (o India, Sott Atiierica, aaay dlown ?-dry thy tears, dispel thy maaisgiv-1heatheni :aaîld on the face of the earth, if iugs. Lo ! J arn] with. you."ý

e-nly thoy caut theavby13 get grain! It is tlie .'Tis a I)lestc( assurance aiilrni mmmi thlltPlin o Sdînai ! s camDm here! Heart raild flesla (oYtaie iu Lot's way if you never prac- fùint atia fait ! Often our cisteins are,3tise svlf-dIeiail. If y-ôra do oîaly wbhat voit sca rcely filted wlîen tley break lu 1,ieceS;lîke, if you trna<rta.ke oialy such duty as our suris bave scarcely eliirmbed thie mîiera,does noz iiîterfei'e wvîth vour conifoits, if diami, whiaei thev set ila weepîino ctouds; Ouryou give awav ontv wil.-t vol, cua easitv foiidest seliemies are blowiî tupf)io i. roist
simreani~itakaloýat tht, ,*widow'k3 nit' etterised grorrts withered. We seat 011"t'cîrag avccted [whlen the truth is, shegave selves in o-ar homnes, but there are ):akwht enst lier' ma.ueta], if youi gi'udge dloing tiacre; vateaut seaits tell thte too trirdîlfU'

#->I- (rivinc hat wbieh vields' no present, tilie Of sever"ed links, anîd hiigiated hop3%1visible rettiîi, voit are on Lot's panth. and eaity graves. As nge creeps oiitvLot miever giow ila griace frot hat day. look arouanid US, but the late comaaaiisLot Nvas Il vexe(l frein day ta, dayV." Lot's ourl piriiu1age aa.egone; noble toaest tree 4faiîraill bcamare loose, 1111( were soon rmîimled, one bv euyore, hatve bowed t.o tiae axe: thetwo ot lais (htuiegteas mnarrying Sodomites, plac that (alae kn lew thern, kîiows therti 11iani1 the other two aeting ieSdmts more. Burt there is one srviviug, the
aiiisj, wi-fe pemk-ibiîîg with the Sodjomites. wrek antd ruain of It subluîat joy8jLot. test 81l lais proiertv, atnd repnùitieni, Chautesamu h cneable-"Leandr boueour Loo. &--e bill] mn 3yomader cae ani ivitb you"-auud the ", wildeîness ucowerinag ina terror! a îighitung-struck tree, the Politary place" are l'y thatpreffeaor bL'Jstea trunk on the hill-top, baureiy iuiade glad.
livîn't Aiîid saered musings; over dý.i'earn VOn live thus,and Vet use thîebloodl friendi%, wlea visions of , the loved fîof Jtvanu 1 Cu you ive t'bus aind yet glo. 1 io8t" corne gitting, before us liko shadOW""
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otle Wall, hovoflen do wé indulge tlio 'Oome. Ye Blessed."t
tlleasing imagination of their stili nîingfingr
W*ith us in mysterious intercoursef tbeir 'TnaauP is one word in thié invitation,
eVifigs of light and smiles of love hoverine which gives rew à;wietetr4s to ail thre 'es3t.
O1ver uis ', deligliting to frequietit with ý il it ii; the wOrd tiai"t begiuîS it, " Corne."
lialîowVed hiaunts, and reparticipate with Were our blessed Mat&er wvhen Ife calis us
"U.r spirits in hallowed jovs. This my ýto heaven, about to Cake hi-i own departure-
Perchaîîce, be but a fond delugion regarding to soîne other world, îî'ho would flot sa%,
Othe1s, but it is 8ubiimely true regarding Il l et me follow Mlin ! I wili jovfully.
Je8us. When the gates of te miornirg give hiin up Chat splendid inhieit>uice, an4
are opene<ý, swifter than the arrowy liIt ail my breathern and coinpan ions ther-e, ýoý
Ilirfos of love is nt our Chéhod hat 1 rnay go and be with Huîn." Hlap-

arî lu îoce f lveis ear saing "L! y to some of us are the moments we spend
an lIlis w it loveu."adtiç, - now in his pesece. Tire Wond*ing J-,,a-

cob could talk at Bethe] of" tbe bouse OfWheri the glow of health bas left our oantegreofbvn >a(]ant
e4c1, in th dimniçht lmp ast8itswe do the saine, brethren, wherever we are,.

Uuclemfig gleam on our pil!ow, His Uni- when we feel that Chist is near iis ? If
']uITlhoî.ing eye is watchinzr UR, and is we rettlly loveý FIirn, oui- beqrt's first deisireo
lh1>1 g,(utlv wbisper. "l Lo ! ITattn withi you " :18s to sce ii and be w'ith hlm, And tilis
Who' anu teaflstlns fte;et Ife knows. Tire first word we shiaîl hearainid h wu tlneqo h et froin Hlmi on 1-is Chronü, will tell us tbat

egazing on the shroud whieh c) He kujows it. He will sav to us, Il Ciiîne.'
ý'er8 thre bope of our beartq andi the Pride And it will be from the fulluless of Ilisown

of 'r iives; oh! amid Clint prostration of heart Chat 11e w'ill snv it. No one in that
eti hopeR, when unabhe to Ly1ance one rnultMîîd(e will so lonc to driw near to

tho)llghit on a dark future, when, the striek. hit sCrs wi ogt a
.near. Ie wii lea(l His redieemed to theirsPirit, likt, a wounded bird, lies strugg- Mîory with greater joy than thev i"ill foi--

lifigin the dust with broken iving, and i'ow Hlm there. He go to one N'OI11, afil
&ligcry, longlng onlv for pinions, to fly sond Clieni to another ? No ; lie vould'

awayt.Yfrom a weary world to the quiet rest mar His oývin happiness as well as thiiojs, if

of the grav;i that bour of 11th e did. Ife wviI1 go with thern te i-
grav; erthy l<ingctom prepared for tirent, ani Cliore. as.

<isol-atjo1 i, Ife who lias; le kevs of (leath He sits dowui on lus tliroiie,. H1e wilt aay
SIis gîrdle, nay, who bas taqted déath "I m-ill neyer lùave yoir agini. 1 toM vou

llim8acif, ,aund better stili, who liath CoQn- that I would corne again a nd reeive yonl
9u1ered it, draws near in touching tender. unto inyself ; and now farewell forevor te-
7aýs Payitig, "lLo! 1 arn wil vou." I W,11 ail distance «and selairation bet-weeil us.

Corn luthe lac of oui one.. ~Where I arn, there ye shaîl ho also. Wein he lae o yorioved oe.1suffered together in that world wbich ii
am with ypou to cheer, vou, to comfort 'von, perished ; we wvili be glorified Cogether ln
to 81upo*t aîîd sustain you. 1, who onee this. You know bowv that world treatect
'VePt at a grave, aui bere to weep wïth e I stül bear in rny body tire marks of
?'Ou; I wiit be at your aide in ail Chat tr i ts treatemelit, and 1 rejoice to boni them'l

îng fturefor tfbey will serve to remind 3011 forever
' ftrwili niakie nîy grace sufficnt how I have Ioved you. And I know ho-w

frYou,) and my promises precions to you, it treated you.. It'was flot wortby of y-ou,
41.1(1 ly ove bOtter tiraan ail earthly afféc. but it cast von aside.as the ofbfc<oîring of

to.The one is chiangeable, I amn in- ail things. .11cr, at last we are wLere we
flgab61 1 ~one musC perishi, I arn the are known. Here we shali shine forthi as

4t 'hof your heart Ratd your portion the sun inl the kingdom of our Fitthwr."-
Pbreze?...Mmorie8 of Greniesuret. .Rev. Charte8 Bradley
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Sabbath Sehool Les8ons. 4 The deep sleep. Abram patiently wi2e&
- on the Lord, and about sunset his was cet

JaLy 218t, 1861. into a supernaturai sleep. In the sloop hé
received important propheticai. information

-ABRAIIAM'S DREÀM..-GEN. XiV-L. 18. ,,neruing the future condition of his posterityý
The hour ot great darkness waa doubtiess

1. The circumstances refewed to in this le1 emblematic of their affliction and bondage iii
son ocuredaftr hebatierefrrd t i te Egypt and many of their subsequent calami-,so, ocuredaftr te atte rferedtoin heties. The departure of the cbldren of Israelprevions chapter. Sue v 1. The word of is supposed t<> have been 430 years froin thethLe Lord. This is the first time this expres- cati of Abraham, but the birth of Isaac wasson is used iii sci-iptutre, and s'me suppose that 25 years later, and the prediction relates os-(irist the wo-d of(God is meant. In ar~isioa. pecially to him and bis posterity. v 16.We are nottold exactly, what i@ the nature of 5. The fvrnace and laimp. v 17. The sme-tkae vision. "'The prophets, when they recel- king furnace and bnrning lumps repreFent the,Ped revelations of the divine wiil in a vision, Ceeetil flre nEvt n hijy

eeem generally to have had the exercise of fnseivetil lranc . ihe Lord astd theisac-
their senses on outward objeets suspended ; cu eaneranef Tbrhamsý sacrfiesbte isymc-
thengh they wure net asleep, yet the circum- bolsnc of his rnc ams scinice thee s
bUnces of the vision here recorded, do Dlot iparts of themn. v. 17. In thils manner Godindicate that this was the case with Abram,; coaifirmed tie promise of Canan to thel'or the whole is -related as a meal transaction." seed of Abrahamn, by a soleinn covenant.Fta.r noi. Denbtless, Abrram was suifer- Leara 1. If a mnan bas abundance of thisin rr eafaigpoal, htteworid's goods, yet lacks one thing on which hisoaemies whomn lie bad -exasp-eraýted inignt ru- huart is set, that lack neutralizes enjoyment.tiar with iucruased force and take vengieance.
Tb~ shicld, to, pr6tict theo against ail t-hy 2. That God wil either grant the desire ofeniernies, be they ever se strong and aurnerous. them that fear hini, or takie the desire awayThy cxcceding great rewa rd. Who would v., 4.5cemipensate thee for thy disinterestud con- 3 htGdi eoatkeigGd
tenipt of wealth. But ait temporal advantage ____________acoveant________ od
seeîps to Abramn of small consideration wit-
ont chuldren. July 281/t, 186L

2. The promise of tildrea. v 4, 5. Lt is -
eviderg tat Abram was led forth eariy in OUR LORDS' DISCOURSE WITHI
.the mormiing 4pefore ttie stars disappeared. NICODEMUS.-Joiix 1 3.
FFom v 17, it is also evident that he spent -
,the whole dLay tilt after sunset in reli,&ious dux- 1. NiePEýus-11e was a Pharisee. «v. 1.iein reeiving divine revelations ansi assur- One of the miembers uf the Sanhedrim v. 1. 110-atices. Tlie inmber of bis posterity was to must have I)CCn impressusi by what he boardhoe great, mimerons as the stars. (iiorious aiso concerning Christ. v. 2. Afra-] to commita-s them. 1 Cor. xv. 40. Àbram's faith in himseif, ho wont te Jesus hy niglit. v. 2. TheGod's word, strengtheaed hy past experience resuit of tue intcrçïeew refort-edcto in this les-of God's faithfuinss, grraspesi also at this pro- son, xuay bpe seen fi-oms bis standing upfrmise. Ile was led to regard long delays as Jesus àa the Coincil. John vii. i. And innot denials. lus faith was couuted for r'igh- renderiag lhe last honeurs to the body of theteousaess, or in other words, reckoned kS jus- Certcifie(l Redeemer. John xix. 39. He seenstifleation. Rom. iv, 3. Gal. iii. 4. to have hasi tee strong an appruciation of the1. To the promisc .of Canna n. v. 7.- worid's goosi opinions. aiîd flot suficientY
AI)rayn usked l'or a sigo, an externat evidence decided to suffer for Christ
ttke w oulsi ge iL Thbis indicates want of ln the opening of the interview, ho said,faiLli ie the simnple word . Ged was pieased We know, showing that hie spolie for uthe-5te preseïr! e a sotema sacrafice as the desi resi also. Thou a rt a Teacher. le was readYtoken. Certain animais were appointed, and te recognize Christ as a Teucher, but flOtas the ratiflicat ion of a covenant between the further as King, neither as a prophet butLIoffl aaqd lis servant was intendesi, the animiais oniy as an instructor divinely sent.were divided exuept the birds, (y, 10), hecause 2. Tuz NEW BIRTu-Xicodemus went tOIsba foi-m of uovonanting requiresi that the per- Jesxu for ipnstrxiction, end the fi-st lessoflpons shouisi pass between the part of ei>e sp, tanght wwa the iQoassity o! being born âgaifl-crifice .kfter Abrame had prep.ed tha wg v, 3. It wvas ueeeawy to unierstanding th9flcep, ho 8pent tbe e4 of the di#y la watch. ta.uths, or prllaciples of the kiagdoni of bolj»g therg, and wh4o he birds of prey attempt- v. 5. It was necesssary fai-ther to enteriIJg*3 tu devoxu Ibeni, he drove tbem away. the kingdum of G;OcL Y à. He telIs hin UIA
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tit ersting but life that entities a Man,

benter heaven, and that a mnan canuot le*r,,
tIl lie 1ives, The Jews called the proselytes
Iew.born who were received by baptism iuto
tkie church into the Messiah's kingdom, as. lhey
ckilned their churcli te be. True regenera-
o:), however, lies not iii any outward rite, but
eanew birth, We are dead by nature. We

"ea be alive only b beinoe býora again.
OJ water aend o.! 1the spirit. Baptisîn was
%ie outward sign of ernbracing the religion of
Christ, and wliere practical a condition of
'wItering heavex. The baptisma of the spirit
1%s the great vital tuatter, l'rue beiievers
am born not of the flesh, (see Gez. viii.
21), but of' God. v. 13. Il Who can bring
ele:,an thin g out of au unclean? No malu
Ot1y the spirit of' God eau create a new cgpilit

Pais. ILh Epli. ii, 3.
Theli necessity of a Neto' Birth.-Ye

~Utv 7. The term for must is literally.-
It i- ece,-rsary. This was a matter of won-

der to Nicodemuis. v 7. It seeined so mys-
18rious, se incormprehýnsiblc that lic marvelled.
let there are mysteries of wind, and weatlier,
6RId climate as mysterlous, as inexplicable to
'18& As the breeze blowetli wliere it pleaseth,
InOt rcgulated or controlled by mau, se the
OPirit of God is free. iPiilesophers Bay that
4 Lsimple niovonietit, sucli as the liftingD
«f the hand causes vibration in the air whic)h
'ievcr enxd. If it be so, how eau we understand
'hé millions of secret influences that aect the
*itd, auci in like mauner how eau we under-
1Stand the tinie and manner of the spirit's ini
QqOflec &s

The necesssity of the new birth must ho be-
1iOVed and experiencod ere it cia be understood.
Nicodenmus wanted te understand heore he
believed. v. 10. Jesus gave himi his word
~l0e as authority, v. 1. 12. Upon that lie was
exPected te believe. The persona[ experieuce

of teacher or preacher, has, or ought to, have
COlsi(krable weiglit in enforcing the truthâ ho
12vftnces.

Ljearn 1. That it is net enouzh to be con-
10ted by bapti,ýirn rthe Lord's Supper inerely,

i nust be bori againi.
2. rllat it will not do to stop and ask how

thjg and that eau be. We mnust ta.ke God'a
Wýord upozi trust.

3. 'Ihat the Spirit alone caui recrente a
*OUI1, and thore is a personal nlecessity to scek
tb Spirit's operation.

« IT ie net atrength of body, natural
CeOutage, liberal education, briglit parts, or
*parkIjng geniuq, that eau, makez a truly g!reat
ina:. Honce this seoinhingy contradiction,

Yet~ sterling truth, great Men are laol ai.
'»G/ great."-{SoIitu(la sweeteUud.,

CIMIST 18 ÂLL.

«My heart is sick, iny spirit #àint,
Miy torigue speiiks out ini sore cemplaint.
My bond,. my feet, my eyes, my heart;
'Unsounduess dwells in every part.

1 rack my brain about soine plan
To save the world and rescue mia;
My wisdoxn fails-leave 7 s lighit je sh edy,
1 ueo the plan, Christ is the head.

Rolentiese poverty demande
The constant labour of my handq,
New sorrows still xny plans defoat,
IBut Christ is Btroug; his work completa

À doubtful path I tread, 1 groan,
17o feel the smares around me thrown;
lIly eyes are dim, 0 sweet surprise!
Miy path io plain; Christ is my eyes,

tp yonder hilh a path appeare,
Wbich leads beyond the flow of tearu1
Miy feet are lame, must 1 sit stili?
Christ gives me feet; l'il chimb the hL.

My head, imy heart, my feot, muy hand@,
Ctîn now respoud to, Cod's commande;
My totîgue, once duinb to love and praim
Can sing redeemniug love and grace.

GREAT INFLUENCE OF LITTLE TIIING.-

The mani who, wrot tbe four simnple lines be-
gining with "1Now Ilaymne down to sleep,"
seemed todo averyenallthingr. He wrobW
four liues for bis littie chili]. Hie nama
lias flot c'ome down to uis, but ho bas done
mnore for the good, of hie race than if lie had,
commandod the victorious ariny at Water-
.oo. The little lires whieh the good man
kindios bore and there, on the shores of time,
never go eut; but ever an anon they -flan> e
up and tbrow a liglit upon the pilgrirn'e
path. There is hardly any thing se, fearful,
te n'y niind, as the immd rcaching down
intothe comningages, and writing itself upon
thé minds of unborn generations. We
know not wbose baud beld the peu that
wrote the Arabian Niglita ;but what a book 1
lipw few are the ehidren who have not mat
.spellbound et the fet of that eulphantor ~
~Dr. Tudd.
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42TUE QOOD S EWS.

?HEX CRY or' DIVINE WIBDOM.

BW BR.OWNLOW NORTR, Sqq.

Prov. i. 20-88.
'These, my friends are the words of Him.

'Who Fe loved us that, ivhen He wua His
Father's delight befote the worlds8 were
miade, H1e rejoiee~d ini the habitable parti; of
.the el:trtb, and i-Isd6lights were withi the
&ons of men. When as 'rot there were no
1worlds" and ne "1seus (f men," 11e, fore-

seing ail 1hat the sin, rebeilion, and in-
gratitude of men woul cost Hîm, was 80
-full of love to our race, that "lHia delights
were witb the sons of mien."

And i is love of the Lord Jeslus Chujast
wvai tiot the love of xnere ernetien - it was
love Iliii deed and in truth," for it induced
Hlmù te leave the bosom. of His Father to
die for the ehjectâ of it; and that same love
sondas this mnesage of warning and cntreaty
to "smpe, 'corning," --foolish" men
lie fir.4t addresses.

TîlIE SIMPL.-"I IIOW long, ye giMple
ones; îvill ye love simplicity?", Esau, who
gold his birthright for si' mess of pottage,"
,%Vas a very "Ifl llC person. Do you net
thiink sol Have you neyer thougt-"l 1
would flot have dene wbat lie did e' Have
vou not aise frequently thougt-Il If 1

i been i n the 1dace of the Jews, I woulId
neot have crucified the Lord Jesus Christ?1"
But if yon consider that Esau was very
"lsimiple", te 80eil his birthriglit, and the
J ews verv wicked te demiand tTe crucifixion
of Jesu3, what do yen thiuk of thosé (per-
haps yourselves) 'whoffe hejirts " dltemn
that they have hitherto been hsatbing and
rejecting Jesns, aud seing thair eternal in-
horitance for that whieh 'wili appear to
tlîer at death and the judgment-sear of
Christ as paitry, liftie, and uttimportant as
Esau's "messe of pottage 1" It la surely
remarkably "simapie" te barter your soul's
e%'erlastîig wel<are for the3 evanescent vaii-
ties of this IIpresent evil ivorld." Have
you net been "lsimple" with respect te your
eternal wolfaro, seeing that uI) te this heour
yent tire unprepared te meet your God ?-
And were yen te (lie to-niglit, what would
ail your worldly coinforta, pleasures, and
riches avail yeu ?

Welt, rny dear friends, if any of you
viii confess te God, wlio' sees the heart,
bat hitherto you have been "1simple" abou

"s apiritual lhings" I have a message from
God te yeu: IdHew long, ye simple one$,
will ye love 8imps!ad4yP' The Incarnat»
Wisdom. addiffssea vou, and entreats vou t0
helieve ini Him sud become Ilwise unto
sa1l aion."

Triu SCORNERs are alse addressed. llew
long will "the scorners dehight in thc4r
scerni ng HIIw strange that any of un
shonld dare to, be "stco.ners" of the God
of holiness auîd love, 'who mnade -us, has
pre.served us, sent lis Son Jesus te redeeni
us, and who shahl one day cati us lne
judgnient! We are aIl inuniiortal beinig&;
and as surely as we shallîbe stainding face to
face with our great Judge at the Iaist day!
Oh that the good Spirit would even now
ensIle yen to realit-e these things, and to'be-
lieve that God hias sent a lovfug message
te you! You have hoard it many timen,
and, when earnestly implored te accpt it,.
you have ", scerneýd" in your bearts, if yen
(lid net venture te do se with your lips-
Yeu hnve said in yeur hesrt thiat yen cou l"
not, bear the hurnbling terna of Ralvatk'n1,
and you îvould not give up aIl fer Jesns,
and corne eut from the werld and live eu-
tirely for the glory of God. You
"seecrned", tbe mnessage of love. Youl
Wi8h te le delivered fi-oui bell; but yen
scorn a message which ceules te veu in
these expre-qsive words, IlThou shiaît call
bis name, Jeaus, for he shall save hie peopls
frons their sin8;" or, in th3se world-
crucifying words, "lWho gave limiself for
our sins, that he might deliver us frein this
present evil werld, accerding te the will of
God aud our Father." 0 doar brothera
aud sisters, if te do these thinga i@ "-scora-
ing," are there net many of yen "lscorners t1"
God teits yen that yotu are, and Tut 1le
sonda yen a mesage of love, Mercy, and
forgivelless.

FooLs are aise ineluded in the cail of
Wis3dom-Itow long wili fools hale know-
ledge! 1 would net dare te cal! anybedy
a foot; for Jesus lias iaid that hie îvho dees
se is in danger of heli-fire; but Ged hlim-
self, wbo knows -.11 mcn, las firequen'Itly
spsiken of men as/bolg. He rays, "IbTe
fool bath said in his biant, Thieire is nei
SGod." 'Are yoit the persen ivhoiii Gr
calîs Afool I Havie yon n et oftcn for'gottem,
there was a God when yen -were commit-
ting ains? Dees net all sinuuingprcl
nrom a heart-attachnuent to thie atheistic
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cdTiiere i8 no God? Some of yciu orwýuld yi*i die in despair widî God".

144aY have coxnmitted sins before the ail- brand of. Tkoit foot burned into Our

'eekIg God which'you would inot have 'awakened consceiýe? The words cfJen
darl to commit wit.h the eyes of a more lare truc, and H1e bas said that everv one ix

chili restiig on you; and, havingr acted a fool who Iayeth up treasure for h.imsael/,
liis surelv voit are "lthe fools" Who 'and is not ricli totparc& 6od.
"tbate k nowl-edge," for, when sinning. "lail But mav not the me&-sage refer aise to

'YOnr tholtet were, There iir no God."-- the backs lider! Art thon not a fooie'
rhere are Borne Who wonld not, have their Yeq, and yet Godl sends the message tp

'5ecret sing" expomed for a t1housand worlds4; you. lie mentions von by your nano,

#41d yet what "1fo)ols*" to comrmit thern !for It bas bappened to yon aceording to the

"althin.qe are nakcd and opcncd unto th'e truc proverb-"l The dogp is turned to bis
oy~ f flini wi/& ic/bm we have to dlo." own vomit again; and the soW that waa

Wvero-Jesus the Judre of, ai now te corne washied to ber wallowing in the mire."

bjudgrnent, as corne 1e ivili snme day, But in Prov. xxvi. il, I read it thus: IlA%

Yen c'mn ouly escape if the Bible ià not a dlog returneth ta his vomit, se a foot re-
true! tnrneth t( bhis .fôiT?." In rnercv to you

hiBut mark atgain, IlHe, thstt trusteth in God stili continues to eall yenu by [lit,
118OWn heart is a fool" ani liow mony gosp« 1 i pa< nsc oigmsae

thee re hodo e!"Adeceived hbard as these-", Return, thon backsliding one,

hîItIi turned thern asidle." Our bearts maV1 and I will not; cainse mine anger to fai
have le4d us ail different wavs; but they upon von; for 1 an eriful. Turn, O
haIve ail been at one in thiq~. that tbev lrave backslag eiren, saith the Lord; for 1
lINi U)5 tlwayfrom (bd. If we go on fol- arn married unto you, Returr, ye back-

liqaaing the dictates of nitr own corrrit' si ididinZ children, and 1 will heal your-

r1ts te the end <if life, what wil it profit baekslidillgs."
)1 though weshicu1d gain the whole world, But, in c lose connrexi n with this c1a,

'hnit is at the expeuse of Iosing our own there is anether which is: even more hope-
less. React Irov. xxvi. 1", IlSeest thon xv

ÏYou rerrember the rich fool in the man wise in bis <iwr enceit, there is more

e( "e1T-tle mari who said to his solil, hope of the baeksliding ",fool" of Ter. 1lY,
suthori hast muich goods laid up for than of the man of eharacter, decency,

'n1f'1y years; take thineee, eat, drink, religo» profession, and round creed;- but

lnd be merry î" 1 believe that mani wai of fuchi an unsound heart that lie tlianki.

iltot 80 avaricions as xnany I have sen in God thot he is not as other men are, aud

tePreseuit day. I sec mon advance(l in regrds himself as fortunate in laving se,

lf 0irtent tipon getting gain, that> they clearly bit uipon the golden mean between

fl ot 110W take as much limie frein faivati-cisi and indiffioren m. tIkat ho~ can go
bUSinesP, for God and themrselves. os iii the ont cornfortibly serving God and inammonr

day of their Vouth, when they hadl their The most hopelessl. lest mon upon GoîFs
fortunes te make, they took'fo .r their pien- ealrth is the mon whio is qe ",ètiàe in hir
otirl. «m .erlss Nw wa ss otwn coniceit"' that w1wn God colis him. tei

b' Je8tug of that ricli and prnsperotis pro- corne to Jesus arîd gel; bis Ilcrirnson" sins
lwIet(iJrÎ? T7bcnîfoot, thii night thy'soul washed away in Ilis loai, hoe refuses the

'h 411 be reqmiired of thon; Ihlen who!zùqhsll invitation upo)n thje pef, toiIeu that
tilf'îe t ins x whh thon hast pro'videdd," he la flot ,;a bad a-s bis nc.igrhboui-s!

im 18 e"-a God-pr6nounced fool.- Now, dear friends; von know pem-f(eotlv
4 tha't laytýeth rip trensures for himself, oiîd well what sort of perseus you are. 'You

~ ltrich towards God." Are von "' rich cari ha-ve no difficulty in knewing pour
tOWnrds God V' Is the "6Peart of great clams. Whether, then, are yon simýple,

yeur tretm.mref Is Tour treasure in scorriful, foolish, backsliding, self-coneeited,.
.6 Yen?, Have yen faith ii1tFod. ini oppo- or reoal bielievers În Jesus Christ-men wîo,

to 1 the tenching of yon' owa heart? are barn tagnin and 'become new creatures?

yen te die to-niglit, iWofild yen paso Are you willinct to counit ail things bûit
.*Vrej'oicing la Chris-t Jeas"us «mmd exnlt- loss and dng for the excellency oif Chrigt

'l the prospect Of treaiture in hearen, Jesuis youir Lord ? Are yen will.ing te be-
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ome riew creatures? Are you willi ng to He say@, -I will pour out my Sp
becorno afool that you rnay bo 'vise?- you; 1 'viii make known my wo
Dear friend, you are truly rich if you feel you." Then, turu Dow, if you
your own worthlessness and the ail-suffi- yet turnod, and God 'viii have me
cierîcy of Christ. Lt is not natural for a you, and blot out ail your sin$
good-living mnan to put him8elf on a level Christ7s sake.
'with publicanê and harlots, and believe May, 18 61.
that he and they must bo saved exactly in -e
the maine way-by the righteousne8s of RIGHTLY DIVIDING THE
Je'sus-not by their own. But if anv be 0F GOD.

44Wise in his owu contceit" in this matter,
ho mnust take God's way, and becorne a The foilowing from Spurge
fool that he may be w'ise. I arn great]y serm)on in lis new tabernacle,
afraid that thousands of respectable, decent, thougbts worth considering:
religlous people wvill get an awful surprise It is an 01(1 and trite saying,

aIlst 'ven they plunge into the lake of ministers of the gospel may b
flue; for million; are now saying, -"Lord, threýe kinds-tbe doctrinal, the e~
Lord," on the first day of the week, and ta], and the practical. The say
worshipping the god of busines3s ail the ofren repeated that very few 'v

remainifng six days. Many a quiet, respect- tradict it. But it botrays at one~
able man, whe rather likes religion, but true, the absence and lack of as
likes the worid fully better, when ho cornes essentiallv ueeessary for the chiu
to die, will wish. that ho had Ioved and cess. Where is tho preacher of
8erved the Lord Jesus Christ with as înuch. of thesci? I propound this, that
fldelity m lie had sor-ved his own god, for be fou1ud a preaeher of Christ, Ih
then lic would have expired in the hope of trinal, experirnental, and pr-acti
going to bis treasures of "ldurable riches," doctrinal preacher generalJy bas
inistead of beiuîg obliged to leave ail and range. He i8 useful, exceeding
enter eteraitV as a bankrupt. I long to God constitutes him a barrier ag
ep*tk an earnest word of warning in the innovations of thc times; hoe pr
ear of thI3 'orldlly seif-deceivor, that hie on his subjccts 80 frcqucntly, that
inay be saved. The mani to, whom I now versed in them, and beconies o
address invself doos not love to go into his armed men about the bed of S
chambor atone; ho does, Dnt eh-ut bis door But suppose the doctrinal preaci:
and go down on his knees before, God; ho have itý ail bis own way, and thE
does net realise that God is ever near to be none others at ail, 'vint wou
hlm; he does not say,' IlSearcli me and see effect ? Seo ià in our Bapti8t chur
if there be any wicked way in me," and one hundred and fitty ycars a
thon, getting up froun bis kinees, deterruine were ail sound and sound aalee
to follow tho teaching of the Holy Spirit, doctrines liad preachod them in'
though it should lead te the cutting off of gy, andl had it not been for somi
a riglit hand and the plucking ont of a started up and proposed the M
rigît eye-vea, evex to, the toma of life tic heathen, and who foutid but
itself, bclieving in the promise of Gods pathy at first, thc church would
Word. My býrother, you are full of tie utterly inactive. Now, I 'vou
leprosy of sin, diseasaod from hcad to foo, hëurd with any, but there are
and yet you are not aware of your loath- stiti whose preachingt might just
somae condition; but to you my God says, mcd up as bing doctrinal, and
«-If any man aunong you seemeth to be affect of thoir minisry? Biter
'vise, lot hlm become a fool that ho may be learn to contend net only earnes

'vise."falîli, but savagety for it. Ce
The gracious word, of Divine Wisdom to admire their earnestness, aid we

'every clam~ of sinners, as 'veli as to every for thoir soundiess, but wo wish
-individual, is, --Tur.ryou at my reproof;" miugled with their doctrine a
and if you. have au y wiîh, to do so, mark else which inight tone down th
'vIat encouragemneut Ho gives yon when and make theui oeck the unity

irit uitQ
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84(f the saints more than the division and under him ail the year round, aund lm,
t4 discord wvhich they labor to create. to hie people as they corne out. There. is

Of&gain, I will refer you to the next class one who says IlThe saine thing over agaln,
li Preachers, the experimental. How de- do, do, do, nothirig but do." There la a

'ghtfui it la to ait under an experimentaI poor sitiner yonder just gone down the
et*tCher! Perhaps of ail ministers, this front steps. Fo]low him. IlOh" says he,
o'eC ie the most usefl-he who preaches I carne here to find out what Christ

Sdoubts, and fears, the joys and ecsta- coulId do for me, and Ilbave only been told
"nof the people of God. How ofteu do that I must do for myseif." Now this le

the, saints see the footsteps of the flock, and a great evil, and persons Who sit under sueh
titen they find the shepherd under the ex- a mnister becorne Jean, starvelling things.

,,)bltetlminister, purely 80-1IDiean, 1 would. that practical preachers would li»-
'en ail else is put aside to *make r-ooni for ten to our farin, Who say it is better to

elMrIience? Tiiere is one school of divi- put the whip iii the manger thain upon the
he always preaching the corruption of the horsc's back. Let thein feed the peopie
htiixan heart. This la their style. IlEx- with food conivenient for thern, and they
,3-Pt thou be flayed alive by the Iaw. ex- will be practical cnough; but ail 1)ractkee
,ýPt thou. art daily feeling the utter rotten- and promise, ail exhortation and no sound

'o thine heart; except thou art a stran- doctrine. will never ruake the mnan of God
ger to full amsuranoe," and dost E lways perfect and zealous for good works.
40oubt, aud feýar-"4 Except thou abidest on But what am. 1 di'iving at ini bringing up
lte dunghll i and dost scrape thyseif with a these three sorts of ministers? Why, just
PNtsherd, thou art no child of GOd." whb this, to show you that there is one minis-
!old You thatf Thtis lias been the prerch- ter who can preach ail this, without the
ln1g of Rome experimental preachers andl danger-s of thje others, but tvith the ex-
the.efféct has been just this. Men have ceBen'ùce of the whole. And Who is be ?

'reto think the deformitv of God's, Peo- Why, a-ny inan la the world who preaches
pito be their beauty. Thtey are like cer- C]trist.
tanCourtiers of the reign of Richard III.,

Who is said by history to0 have had a humrp The Price of a Soul.
"1POI his back, and hbis admirera stutfed
thelie ks that tbey migliýrt have a grace-
fui h1UInp too. And the2re Le rnany whe, There la a buyer ini the markets of the
b eaUse a minister preaches of doubts anid world, whose name is neyer ln the news-

I38,1 feel they mnst doubt and fear tee; papera, and whose bîds are neyer in the
aud4 then that which ia both uncoraforta- "lprices enrreut."> Nevertheless, bis busi-
le te thomselves and dishonouring to God, ness is widely extended, and pursued wlth

!ýornts to the mark of Grod'a people. This ceaselesactivity. lie bargainsin the open
18the tendency of experimentai preaching, street. He walks boldly upon 'change-

lilitr judic-ousiy managed. Whei: He glides ilite the dimness of the counin-
11ilgesharp 'on thbat string and that houge. H1e ateps into the work-shop.Il

41ne the tendency la either to preach the goes eut upon the farin. The theatre, -the
Peopieý into a soft and 8avoury state, in bali-roin, the race coiurse, and the tavern,

'wihthere la not a bit of manlineas or are ail pecuiiarly the scenes of bis moot
'hight, or else into that dead and rot- s1uccessful transactions. IT 18 THE IBuvzRC]or
t'a" state in which corruption ontswelia SeULB.
eolnlituuion, and the savour la neot the per- Hie bas varions prices in his infernal traf-
fune of the king's ointments, but the fie. Hie beught a $OUI, in one case, for
St2ïlch of a cerrupt and filthy heart. thirty-pieces of isilver. Hie has bought

Take also the practical pi cacher; who seme, we fear, forless. But for a lagrWýould Bay a word agaiust this goo Inan ? price, for countiesa riches, for heapo that
'le Stira the people up, excites tr b cildren wilI Bhlne and glitter lu mens eyes, 0 how
o>f G04t bl duties, proînotes every e-many have ex ce hir Hol.Iow
telient object, and is in this «way 4jn admi- many more for fame and applauae, and the
t'bi2 aupplement to the two other kinds of noisy breath of the multitude? And oh,
~tilters. But sit utider the preacher; sit 1how uiany more for ' guilty and trana>ent,

TRE GOOD NEWS. ffl '



imeatisfyiigr plceasure; and for the éleep plivaiciansthey summoned, i their ahifO
and drearus of wordliness. coutld only tel tliem there was no hopô-

We remnemb3r liearing the history 'Of " Whon tlîis was nade known to thliedt
one exchange. Soe ears si ne, the wri- ing girl, she iaY for a few minutes in e~
tar Rat in the nîidst 'of a deeply inoved foot gilence: Her soul Reemed to ho survet
ccuigregation. it was the inidille of the, ,n thCat n okngjt left
'Wu,.k, but~ ibe Spisit of Go'i was upon tje; Then rousing liersef, she ordered a servste
huoarts of the people, and tbey *,me wil- te bring the dress and lianc it lpon wI,
lingly to the Salnctilry of God.1 It was bed. She next gent for her fatlier R41
eduiuin wil hout, the wiallm of the church, for mothér. In a few minutes thev S
un i acient torest waved around it, and hard ,weopingy at lier %ide, Sile looke'il uPOO
by the dust of our ftthers. was sleeping; fehi of thom for a tirne, and tbO'
mtd sclernn, witi. tor God's spirit bruod- lifting uip lier h-ind ani1 pointing t
&J over the vast wsanîly. A servant of the dress, said to, eaei of theitii
Cliristm'as wddressiig theml, and wetl doî tinifly, andi withi a terrible calrm Of
I reinmber how the hearte of ail wele despffli, 1Father, Mether, there -is th*
aâilleil at the followig( narration :- price of mI1 s0111' 

"A few yearg ago," ai lie, "- there wvas ,homdanehng>ashti
living in of mir lai-ge eitieée, a yotiug lady A precions snil fSw a drem t IIow j11fatU'
who was thec ouly ehild. cf wealthy and ated those guiilty parents 11.Iw fuil Pf
wcrld]y parents. She, Was fond of the gay fecarful danger is th 6 striteangaînst the 11011

pesea fthe eity, anîd Ibilunged iute Gbof4.
thera with all the eîîtiusiasm Of Yeuth.- Reader is there, no danger, lest yoiu, tO'C'
ler galty, youth, and wealth were sure sol . oa ateeh ohv oli
Imsports .ini the bighest circles cf fas8hion, hudbfovliteenohaeôl!l
and there she lived as though thero wus no 1d the sanie course aixd shotid udÎ» 0 0'
higlier world. MAcI dieth ?"

"While thug livingy in pleasure, she 1158 Are yen bent mnore on the malÎriiW
asked crie evoîîing by a feinalo frierai t.> noney than on the securing cf yolirS&
acccrriparîy lier to the weekly prayer-ineet- vation, s.> that yen give, the, exertien

iqin a ehich in the city. T1 bre theo asn.westthoe hl o 8
i4urit cf God met lier, couviîîeed lier of aysdwekt.thowulvo b6
sin, and bowed down lier heart, iii angtti.sh tow searcey a mnent's thoughit irpon the

at houlitcf ierguilt. Her elesa; cf other 1 Then the rnoney whwch thon Ti
spirit îvas soon discovered at home, and lier kest or seekest te make, is the pi*ice fot

farents; were in consternation )est their which thon art parting witli thy seul I
autifuil uaîîAter should beave Ille cireles

cf plenîsure for the service cf God. Tlîey Are yon indisposed t.> seek aftàr GOJ,
liesouglit aud couînanded lier t.> return let Cedigs sel erv e
to the gay wor Id. Tbey surrouriled ber those worldly pleastiros in whicb you 8n
vvith lier flsliionudîle friend-. But thero. most deoBgllt, or should break theo ,PiritU"'
wvas a pc'ver above theils at Worlk, and she sluniber whieh il; yénr defeuce against 1Ui
ivas stiiken in heait. At last, thoso pa- welore foars aud equally unweleoine (148
rentq, rictualiy biîibed ber t.> attend a large
]1411ty of iticasuîre, liy tire gft cf the ricîîest tios9  Trhon, thase pdensure,- -that 9110t
dres that could be ptirohased ini tire city. sleep,--are thie price c f your soul!
Love cf d ress; h:îd ben ber besetting weilk- 'Aie yeu afraid to throw off your s10VO01
teu Caiigbt iii the suare of tz dcvil, to the world, aid. usvow yourself as a di8el'
she. Consenlted-went t> the festival, aînd pee h odJss etnihos8Ok
rôturned withonit one trace cf religic)us enli- lecteLodJuls egibreca
otions. Sbe bad put eut the ligflt of niock, or ungodly frienda should per8U
graee. you 1 Oh, tremble, lest ini your neiV»

"iBut the jcy cf the miserable pdrentsansd suicidal weakness you'rhoulul MaSdtie
wus short. lu another week their daugh- keepiug of their favor TnÈ rRItI 0Flu'
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THE GOOD NEWS. 4

* WESRALL BE CIIANGED.

one Of our aUtUMn daY., du ring whàti
Our Indiau «*nmmor, when the beaver

fl1usk.rat do their luat work on their
b~e onmes, when the bird. seem te be
readv te wing themselves away tO

Iier lmae, wheu the sun spreads a
Share over ail the fiel.ls, a littie elhiid

Ï g'Out into his father's home-lot T here
b,, a littie worm creeping towariids a8Small

th it was a rough,red, anai ugly iooking
thiig* But hoe crept slowly and patiently

41 111, as if hoe feit that hie wau a poor, un-
'ghtuy mrature.
IlLittie worm," s'aid the child, Idwhere

Yo gin.

ana alb, going te that litte bush yo'nder,
idthere 1 arn going to weave îny sbroud

&T14 die. Nobody will be sory and that
"el li, the end ofime."

t 4NOD 0, littie worm! My futher sa%.s
M ou o't always die. 'He say you,

'Wlll b0ý 'cka,îged,' thoug 1 don't know whiat
tbat Mfeans,")

Il- eiher do1,"mys the Wolin. "But-
'1Ofor 1 feel, that I arn dying, and 1

itt hasten and get ready; se good-bye,
Ocild 1 We Shail lie% er mleet agai n M
i~0 Worm moves on, climbs up thse busL.,

*[dthere weaves a sort of sh roud ail around
i!hjfý There it bangs on the bush, etnd
ltOlittle creature dies. Thechildgoea borne,

and4 for'gets ail about it. The cold winter
Oee and there bangs the worm, frôzen

hrugh and through, ail dead aud buired.
lilute%,erd"live again 1" Wil iLever ho

tb'tltWho would think IL!
TeStorms, the snows, and the cold
Inter go past. The warm, bricvbt
9returns. The buds swell, the Ie

t t hum, and tihe grams to grow gren

littie chuld walks out again, with bis
iikrad eays:f

"P~atber, on that litie bush bangs the
Oueof a poor litte worm. b mnust

41a 0w, But voit Sai(, one (Iay, that
ýdworm118 would 'be chainged.' What

fl1au~ î 1 dont see any change 91)

th0 faill show you in a few days," satid
feier. He theu cmrfully euts off tho
1 mb on'which the wiorm bangs, and
O8it home. It looks like a littie brown

"411, or e<)lme about as large as a robbims',

S T he father haimgs it up in thse warm,

windoow of the South boom, 'where tholmm
may Shine on it. The child wonders what
t ail means! 1sure oniough, in a few day..
Laningt in thse warrn sun, the littie tointb
begina te Swoll, anid thon It bursts open, and
ouit it conies, itet tise poor, unsightly worm
that wsms bmiried in it, but a beautiful bu&-
terfly Z How it spreads out its, gorgzeous
wings! Thse littie child comes into the
roofnand clape bis hginde, and cries:

"lOh!1 it iscisanged 1 it 18 changedi1 T ho
worm i.4 'chatiged' into a beautiful bntt ey-
fivI Oh, father, how couid it lie done V"

di1 don't k now, my child. 1 only k now
that the power of God did it. Aumd heye
yout 8e how and why we believe bis
promise, that we ail shall bo raised fmin
the dead Z lThe Bible says, iL does not yet
appear whist we shall be ; but we sh ail te
6 changed.' .And we know that God, who
clin change the î>oor littie worlu into that
beautiful creaturie--no more to cree1p on1
thse ground-cau change us, our'à vile
bodie8,' and nuake thein -like Chriet's owii
glorlous body.' Dms rny littie boy tinde,-
stand me ?"

",Ye@, father."-Rev. Dr. lThdd, inSS

IF I Ams LOST, 1 WILL SERVE Go.-
A Minister of the gospel had once, from
intense mental application, lost bis reaàoi.
such was the delicate organizatiom of that
noble intellect that ite powers for the tinie
gave way, and bis mind was shrouded ia
darkness.

Sitting one day w-ith a beioved broUir in
the Bminisrry, bowod down iii gloom and dems-

par "I aiu blos " ho exclainmed in a holiow,
rnournfui tone, léI arn lost. I am goinig
down toheu brother E-." But present-
]y a light shot a cross that darkened face.
Hie ove brightened;- hoe jumped from his
chair,Il Mt if 1 aun iost; what if I do
go tohe1l! Iwill serve Godthere. I will
preach chirist to the lott Spirite in bell"

le had gained the victory. Hie ladl
foutid Christ, and the power of the prince
of darkness was destroyed. He le now a-
gain Mbourilig eineetly and suICcesfully in
,the vineyard of bis Master, and a rlih harve8t
of souis bas been recentiy gathered through
bis inistrumeniait y, toe , as we trust bis
eternal crown of r.joicimg.

Let ùsforget self, live for Christ, and
j bave tisereult to Ilua.
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THE GOOD NEWS.
A Semi-monthly periodical, devoted to the

1teligious Education of the olé! and young.-
IP'ubfished on the lst aad 15tli of every mnouth,
et Onie Dollar.
1, ît contains:

1. Original and Selected articles, on practi-
*i1 Religion.

2. Revival intelligence and accounts of the
voeious Christian movetuents for the amelior-
.tin of Society.'

3. A. Scripture Lesson for every Sabbath inl
Ste year, adapted toa ssist parents and teachers.

4. News or the churches in Canada.
5i. A. sermon frotu some living Preacher.
,ge Baek nuinbers eau be supplied. aw~

THE EVANGELIBER,
A religious periodical, unsectirîan in char-

etler and devoted exclusively Wo the advance-
ffl-ut of the Kingdlorn of God in the world, is,
psiblished toward the end of every month, ut
2à cents per annuni, or 50 copies of one issue
fur a dollar.

'The miatter of 'rhe Evangelizer consiets of
articles original and selected, aud iB adapted
to arouse sinners, direct enquirers, aad quicken
G'Is People.

The Evaugelizer is well adapted for circula-
tion in aIl districts, but especially ini those dis-
tricts wvhsre moa are perishing for lack of

knweg.And its circulation in those places
eau be proinoted by Nfinisters, Missiotiaries,
Sabbathi Sehiool Teachers, and Cliristians of
every class acting as agents.

In order that the Lord's work rny be ad
vanced, we ofi'er The Evangelizer for

Gratuito us Cireulatioux.
We arc anxieus thnt our paper should cir-

culate amlong the careless and the infidel, as
weil as axnong the religions. Many of these
,we kaow, will not subseribe for, nor support
a paper sucil as, ours, but we wish it te circu.
late amongsit theni, notwithstaading. And
the way it eau be done is this.

.Reader, suppose in your locality, school-
.eeon, cougrtegattion, village or town, there
are twveuty, thirty, or fift.y famuilies, or more,
which you could conveniently visit once a
%ionth. If you wish ta do them good, send
te us for as înany papers, ns there are families.
-If there be filrty famnilles, we will send fifty
copies each month FRE'S. Tak-e tiemiroand.
baud theni kindly Wo every one af the fifty who
will receive theni, no matter by what name
they ame aamed. When you band theni in,
steak a word for Christ. It will be a od
opportunity for yeni. 11f you are notajble to
do se, leave ÜwL Lord hùnrelf to ap"athruugqi
U.e paper

In thiâ w ork ail classea et <>ur reacleri »
engage, but especialIy would we like ta eiilý
a number of feciales, as we bave alwavs
then, able and devoted diatributors.

The Gospel Xessagea
la small periodital we publish m0fltlf

and is substantially a Gospel tract of foi'a
pages, or twe Gospel tracts of twQ..Vages e
or four Gospel tracts of one page each.

It is weII adapted for distribution Ou 11
railway cars, steamers at the, dismissal of c0p'
gregations, on household visitations,pL
wlierever Gospel tracts cau be circulated-

In order that we may ,,pply thi3se
cheaply as possible, the matter of The M-ý
sa,"e will appear first for sonie tume inl
Evanglizer: se that we will be able to senld
1-lundred and T&we-nty copies of The GOSP'

Message by post to any part of Canada fut
cents.

To those who bave the oppertnnity of Scfil
tering, but cannot alford to purchase, as 1101
as thley cau circulate, we will be glad ~
supply them gratis, as far as the Lord eulab1eý

For the gratuitous circulation of Evangl*'
zer and Gospel Message,

Donations O
Are thankfully rezeived. The scatteriflg
leaflets of trutb, is with us a work of 1e
and labor of love. We spend our timne,Ou
talent and our substance, without x'cýl
or desiriug any benitit, but such as the Ir
secs fit to bectow-so that if lie should stir UP
any of, His people to help uls with tîîeïrir
stance it will be thankful)y received and
knowledged.

Colporteurs.
We have now Eight Colporteurs, who l

vote their time to the distribution of our Puw~
lications, whom we comimend to the ChristW'
kinduess of those whom they may visit, 0
to the care and keepingr of the Great ilead0
the Chureli.

The sphere of usef;idneas is ;vide, and tbo
net,of Colporteurs great, se that if any O9
mnan of piety and activity 18 disposedi W eT3t?
on t.he work, in connection with uls thel
will ho kind enough to communicate th0
direct.

A Scheme of Sabbath Sebooll Lessens fi
evory Sabbath in 1861, is supplied by O
fur ten cents per dose»,

ROB3ERT KEN\NEDY,

PRINTED AND ?TJBLISIIED 1
ILQBERT KENNEDY, 1>REBCOTT, C".W.
to whom ail communications and outtrib
~Uf w-ut be addreaued prepaad.
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